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British Overrun
Reds Aim For Budapest
Allies Win War's
Greatest Victory

LONDON, Nov. 3 (AP) A thousandBritish heavy
bombers laid 4,480 tons of explosives and fire bombs last
night on Germany's greatestarsenalof Dusseldorf after a
day in which U.S. fighters of the Eighth Air Force won
"their greatestvictory of the war over the Luftwaffe."

A specialcommuniquefrom U.S. strategicair force head-
quartersgave this description todayand told of the destruc-
tion of 208 Germanaircraft over the syntheticoil centerof
Merseburg. It scaled down American losses to 40 heavy
bombers and19 fighters. One bomber andnine fighters,
previously listed as lost in yesterday'soperations, landed
safely at French bases. The communique Baid "'still others

RooseveltSays

Stilwell Rumors

Are Murmurings
Bq J. W. DAVIS
AssociatedPressStaff Writer

President Roosevelt said today

that some reports concerning the
Stilwell Incident and Secretary of
State Hull's health may have
prompted his radio referenceto
what he termed campaign "whis-
perings and murmurings"

He gave reporters at his news
conferencethe same answer that
that may have been at he was
talking about last nlJSJfto these
three Inquiries:

1. What of the statement by
Rep. Judd, that Gen.
JosephW. Stilwell had served an
ultimatum on the Chinese govern-
ment demandingthat he be given
full command of Chinese armies?

2. What of reports that Secre
tary Hull k planning to resign,
and

3. That Vice President Wallace
would succeed Hull.

Today's presidential news con-

ference took the political spot-
light as Governor Dewey return-
ed to Albany for a final home-stat- e

drive to be climaxed by a
Madison Square Garden address
tomorrow night.

Mr.. Rooseveltwill speak from
Boston a couple of hours earlier
after brief appearancesat Bridge-
port and Hartford, Conn., and
Springfield, Mass.

From a member of his cabinet,
Interior Secretary Ickes, came the
charge that the republican cam-
paign for Thomas E. Dewey "has
been a sly, but deliberate effort
to encourage"anti-lab- and antl-semit- lc

feeling
And from Dewey came a de-

nunciation of democratictactics as
Including the "most corrupt offer
ever made by any political party."
It is time, he said, "to put an end
to secret deals, both at home and
abroad."

0'Daniel Heckled

By Houston Crowd
HOUSTON, Nov. 3 UB Sena-

tor W. Lee O'Danlel, heckled and
booed for 30 minutes here last
night as he addressed a rally
sponsoredby the Texas Regulars,
said in a statement laterthat the
demonstration against him had
been arranged"presumablyon or
ders fromWashington.

With pandemonium among the
police-estimate- d 2,500 persons in
the auditorium, O'Danlel read his
speech Into a microphone which
carried It by radio over the state.

More than a dozen
fist fights, In which noses were
bloodiedand eyes were blackened,
took place on the crowded floor.

After the meeting Senator
O'Danlel Issued a scathing state-
ment blaming the riot on "the
communists, labor leader rac-
keteers,New Deal fellow travelers
and lawless clement which con-
stitute the principle backing of
the New Deal party."

He said he was not flustrated or
surprised by the. demonstration
becausehe had beenreliably in-

formed beforehand that a riot
had been arranged, "presumably
on orders fromWashington."

He termed it "another disgrace-
ful gestap'o performance."

O'Danlel and his party are to
leave early today for Palestine
where ho is to speak during the
afternoon. Tonight he will talk
In Tyler.

BRITISH SINK THREE SHIPS
.ROME. Nov. 3 W) The Brit-

ish destroyersWheatlandandAvon
Vale engaged and sank threeen-

emy destroyers Wednesday west
of Pag Island, off the Yugoslav
coast in the Adrlatfc, naval head
quarters ajuxouoccd today.

f probably landed behind our
lines in Europe and were
unable to report immediately.

Fighter pilots destroyed 183
German Interceptors In the air
and 25 aground, some on Berlin
airports 100 miles from Merse-
burg. Bombers shot down 53 while
attacking the great Leuna synthe-
tic 'oil plant, which once supplied
Germany with 50,000 tons of pe-

troleum products a month.
The Germanair force made one

of Its rare stands to protect Its
oil spring, sending 500 planes to
battle the armadaof 2,000 attack-
ing craft, 900 of which were fight-
ers.

Formationsof speedy Mosqultos
struck at the rail center of Osna-bruc-k

while the heavieswere blast-
ing Duddsldorf, whose Rheinmctal
Berslg plant Is the largest arms
producerin Germanynow that the
Krupp Works In Essen have been
partially knocked out.

Enemy planes destroyed by
American airmen yesterdayrepre-
sented a record single day'sbag
by fighters-- and bombers In 1944.

The long-dorma-nt Luftwaffe
sent up 400 to 500 planes, Includ-
ing scores of jet propelled fight-
ers, againsta force of 1,100 Amer-
ican heavy bombers and 900 es-

corting Mustangs making a con-
centrated assault on the huge
synthetic oil plant at Merseburg
and rallyards at Bellefield and
Rhelne.

The Americans destroyed 208
Germanplanes,183 In the air and
25 aground. Four victims were
swift new craft. The
victoriesfell 99 planesshort of the
record of 307 destroyed in a
lengthy running battle over and
around Schwelnfurt and Regens-bur-g.

On Aug. 18, 1943. The jet
planes attacked in formation, but
only a few were able to penetrate
the fighter screen concoylng the
bombers.

0PA RejectsPlea

By Citrus Growers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP)

The plea of Texas, Arizona and
California growers for a price In-

creaseon citrus fruits has been
rejected by the Office of Price
Administration.

This was learned authoritative
ly today from officials who de
clined to be named, just as the
office of Senator Pepper (D-Fl-

was advised that an order had
been signed approving a boost in
prices for Florida grapefruit and
oranges. The Folrlda action was
taken as a result of crop losses in
the recent hurricane.

Bollworm Epidemic
SpreadsIn State

McALLEN, Nov. 3 UP) Pink
bollworm Infestation has spread
to three more Texas counties,
bringing to 16 the number now af-

fected, bollworm control officials
in the Rio GrandeValley have an
nounced.

Newest counties are McCulIoch,
Nolan and Coke, all In West Texas
and near the already Infested San
Angelo area.

Majority Of Loca

To BypassArmisf
A meeting of 26 Big Spring

business men and women held
Thursday afternoon atthe cham-
ber of commerce resolvedto keep
local businesshouses open Satur-
day, November 11. which is Armi-
stice day.

Local banks will be closed, ar
will the chamber of commerce,
and thecity offices. Several busi-
ness establishmentsvoted to close
and will do so. The Bi? Spring
Bombardier school and alt other
army posts will not observe the
holiday.

It was also decidedat the meet-
ing that local firms will recog-
nize November30 atThanksgiving
despite the President'! proclama

SovietsCapture

Domsod; Head

For Capital City
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Nov. 3 (P) The
Red army smashed into the out-

er defenses of Budapest today,
hammering German positions
less than 23 mlies south of Uic
Hungarian capital after captur-
ing the rail station of Domsod.
Northeast of Budapest Russian

columns cleared theenemy from a
lc section of the eastern

bank of the Middle Tisza river, on
a front between Csap on the
Czechoslovakian border andreach-
ing down to captured Polgar, 93
miles from the imperilled capital.

Sixty towns and villages were
seized in the advance on Budapest
from the south and the enemy was
rolled back on a front.
The captureof 2,080 prisoners,in-

cluding Col. Gen. Janus Voerocs,
former Hungarian chief of staff,
brought the total for the first
three days of the offensive to
7,518.

It was believed here that Red
army advance columns might al-

ready have spearedacross the Tlz- -

za northeast of Budapest in a
drive to link up with forces to the
south for an all out assaulton the
city .

(German broadcasts heard in
London suggested that the Rus-
sians might smash into Budapest
over the weekend )

A Russian communique said
the desperate Germans were
throning in fresh forces"straight from the march" In an
attempt to halt the drive, and
that during the day more than
2,000 enemy troops were killed
and 58 tanks and mobile guns
knocked out.
The communique In a brief ref-

erence to the East Prussianfront
said 200 Germanswere killed as
the .Russians repelled a Nazi coun-
terattack south of Goldap.

Russianbombers sank nine Ger-
man transports and damaged two
in raids on Llepaja and otherGerm-

an-held Baltic points.

WomenSupportCourt
Decision On Trial

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 UP) Women
are voting 14 to 1 so far in sup-
port of Superior Judge William
J. Lindsay's decision that a wom-
an could have a baby 11 months
after conception.

Last week the court declined to
grant a divorce to MerchantSailor
Jack Santucci, 24, because his
wife had given birth to a child 11

months after he had gone to sea.
Since then 15 women have writ-
ten the judge and only one dis-

sented.
The lone critic, a woman In

Fargo, N. D , wrote:
"A decision like yours certainly

gives a lot of women a chance to
hang babies on husbands who
aren't responsible."

Many of tho other wrlteri, like
18 -- year -- old Evelyn Santucci,
mothered children after the cus-
tomary nine-mon- th gestation pe-

riod.
"God bless you for this very

Christian act," a San Antonio,
Tex., woman wrote. "Today It
seems that so many things go
wrong for women. Yet anything is
possible. I had a boy 11 months
after conception, and now he's
healthy and fine and a captain In
the army."

EXECUTE TRAITORS

MOSCOW,, Nov 3 (P) Mos-

cow papers published a Tass dis-

patch from Lublin today saying a
Polish 'court had imposed the
dealh sentencein the first of 50
cases of Alleged traitors during
the German occupation.

I BusinessFirms

ice Day Vacation
tion for November 23. Planshave
already been made for public
schools to observe November 23
as a holiday and a football game
has been arranged for that date.

A number of the surrounding
towns have elected to observethe
first Thanksgiving due to previ-
ously arranged holiday football
games. These Include Sweet-
water, Lamesa, San Angelo and
Abilene, and all of these towns
with the exceptionof Lamesa will
observe Armistice Day ?s a holi-
day. Colorado City and Lubbock
have decided to close on the 11th
but Midland has reachedno deci-
sion.

Dutch Vlissingen
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YANKS PLANT TWO BOMBS ON JAP BATTLESHIP
Two bombs explode near the forward turret of the Japa-
nese battleshipYamato as she flees from the U.S. Third
Fleet through Tablas Straits in the western Visayans,
Philippine Islands, on Oct. 25. The Yamato was under full
steamwhen Navy fliers caughther. (AP Wirephoto from
U.S. Navy).

SuperfortsBlast Rangoon
JVTArthur Barely

MissesDeath In

JapaneseStrafing
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Superforts bombed Ran-
goon today as Japan threw
its best pilots into a desper-
ate attempt to rescue batter-
ed remnants of imperial
ground forces from a death
trap being closed on Leyte
Island by Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r,

who himself missed
deathby inches from a Japa-
nese aerial attack.

The war department announced
a "substantial force" of B29s, car-
rying the greatest bomb load per
plane In aerial history, effectively
smashed railway yards In Rangoon.
These Burma raiders flew from
India bases.

An eight-hou- r air battle was
fought around a ctmvoy off Or-m-

as recently arrived re-
inforcementswere reported try-
ing to flee from Leyte, where
routed Nipponese have already
suffered an estimated 30,000
casualties.
Even the dark China picture

brightened for the Allies, with
Chinese troops recapturing the
Burma Road stronghold of Lung-lin- g

for the third time In five
months, U S. Liberators s'nking a
destroyer and damaging a trans-
port In the South China sea, and
Chungking welcoming the immi-
nent return of Donald M Nelson
to form a Chinese war production
board.

A .50 caliber bullet fired by
a strafing Japaneseplanemissed
General MacArthur's head by a
scant foot. The general,who has
had numerousclose1 brusheswith
death, looked at the bullet hole
In the wall of his hut and com-
mented,"Well, not yet."
Chinese reentry into Lungllug

climaxed a blazing five-da- y as-

sault and made possible the re-
opening of a land supply route to
China. Lungling would be the
junction of the Burma ar.d Lcdo
roads, if the Ledo road is routed
through Tengchung, 35 miles to
the northwest.

Japanese retreated towards
Mangshlh, a lesser Burma road
garrison to which beaten Nip-
ponese have fled from other fallen
strongpolntson the Salween front.

QuadsPastFirst
Critical 48 Hours

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3 (P)
The tiny Clrmlnello quadruplets
arc past the first critical 48 hours
of their lives, and all are doing
well.

So is their petite young mother.
An announcementby Pennsyl-

vania hospital administrator Dr.
John N. Hatfield, Issued two days
after tho three girls and their
brother were bo.n in the first
Caesarean operation quadrupled
delivery in medical history said:

'The three little girls seem to
be progressingnicely. The boy is
still having a little respiratory dif-
ficulty. His lungs are not yet fully
expanded, but he does have a good
lusty cry. He needsa good deal of
attention on the part of the corps
of special nurses,x x x

"The boy retains food well and
has good color. The body functions
of 'all four babies are considered
normal. Aa far as the mother Is
concerned,she is making very
good normal progress.The babies
have not yet beennamed."

Unusually Heavy

Rains Halt Move

On Italian Front
ROME, Nov. 3 UP) Unusually

heavy rainstorms have brought
operations of the Italian battle-fro-nt

once more to a standstill,
Allied headquartersannounced to-

day.
A few gains were achieved by

the Eighth army, but there were
no major advances as fighting
mired down.

British infantry and armor made
an advance of nearly a mile south
of the Rimini-Bologn- a highway
(No. 0) in the Forll sector. The
battle raged around the Forll
airfield, two miles southeast of
Forll, with the Germans holding
two sides and the British two
sides.

German guns and infantrymen
blocked the advance up highway 10
toward Ravenna on tho Adriatic
coastal sector. The British were
approximatelyfive miles from the
city.

The Germans counterattacks
during lulls In the violent weath-
er on the Fifth army front, but
American positions remained vir-

tually unchanged. Many forward
units were unable to get their full
quota of essential supplies be-

cause of the washed our bridges,
swollen streamsand the mud.

Governor Favors

'Cooling Off In

RaineyTroubles
AUSTIN, Nov 3 COT Governor

Coke Stevenson favors a '"cooling
off" period before taking action
on the University of Texas admin-
istrative turmoil which led to the
discharge of President Homer P.
Rainey and the resignation of
three regents.

The laconic governor-ranchma-n

said, "I've been around the camp-fir-e

long enoughto know you can't
drink coffee out of a boiling pot
without burning your lips."

Stevensonacceded to requests
of students, and fac-

ulty groups and last night held a
two and a half-ho- conference
with representativesof the vari-
ous groups.

Following the meeting spokes-
men expressedthe opinion the dif-
ficulties can be ironed out with
satisfactionto all elements.

However, Malcolm Wallace, stu-

dent body president,said students
still want regents to meet here
Saturday and explain the reason
why they dischargedDr. Rainey.

In San Angelo, Chairman Pen-
rose B .Metcalfe of the special
senate educational investigating
committee last night termed "in-
adequate"reasonsgiven by the re-

gents for dischargingDr. Rainey.
Last night Governor Stevenson

concurred with Federal Judge J.
C. Hutchesonof Houston, spokes-
man for the students,
and faculty group which conferrcl
with the governor, that the exer-cl-s

of judgment, wisdom and cau-
tion would solve the situation
caused by the discharge of Dr.
Rainey and the resignationof the
three regents.

Judge Hutcheson emphasized
that the discussion was general in
nature and that a condition and
not a theory was discussed.
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Soong DeniesU.S.
Pressure Reports
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Nov. 3 (AP) Foreign Minister T. V.
Soongdenied today reportsof American pressure for a solu-
tion of China'B communist problem and predicted a new dear
in relations betweenChina and the United States. '

Soong opened an interview with a written statementin
which he stressed the declaration that the recall of Gen.
Joseph W. Stilwell was "entirely a question of personality."

In discussionhe said GeneralissimoChiank Kai-she-k and
the former commander in chief of U.S. forces in th China-Burma-Ind- ia

theater did not link each other, and could not
work together. He said this
relationship dated from the
first year of StilweU's stay in
China.

Soong said he believed future
relations between China and ths
United Stateswould be "more un-
derstanding, more intimate and
more fruitful "

Chinese creeledthe announce-
ment that Donald M. Nelson
w?s returning to China lo assist
In increasing war production.
This was termed a hopeful ele-
ment In Improving relations
with the United State.
Soong said the Chlncsn wel-

comed heartily the appointment
of MaJ Gen. Albert C Wede-meyc- r,

USA, as commander In
the China theater. He asserted
that the resignation of U S Am-

bassadorClarence E. Gains was
in no wayconnccte with the Sill-we- ll

episode
The foreign minister arknowl-edee- d

that the communist ques-
tion has been discussed between
the Americans and Chinese but
only, he said, In the most friend-
ly manner.
Soong denied any disagreement

between Chungking and Stilwell
over the campaign in Burma He
said the Chinese welcomed con-

structive criticism but thit unfor-
tunately, a great deal of the criti-
cism abroad was not of that type.
He said eventswould show wheth
er the critics of China were right
or wrong.

List Of Selectees

ReleasedBy Board
List of selectees accepted for

service on the October Induction
call Include Charles Andrew Dick-
son, Jr , Navy; Edward Kent Mor-
gan, Navy, and Delbcrt Elton
Simpson, Floyd Lyndell Asnley, C.
T. Tyler, Roy Eugene Ray, Roy
Leon Childress, Trinidad Mon-tan-

Moralez. Vandoyle Murphree,
Granvll Tlpp Miller, JohnnieAlvin
Hobbs, Jr. Kenneth CopUn Cow
ley and Lee Roy Findlcy all ac-

cepted in the Army.
Those volunteering for Immedi

ate induction were Jess Lconar
Enloe, Jr , Navy, and ElbertWade
Wilson, Army.

Displays of Howard county-ptoduc- ed

food and feed will be
on display at the Big Spring
and Main all day Saturday.
Judging Begins at 10 o'clock
a. in.
Arranged by the county farm

and home demonstration agents,
Durward Lcwter and Rheba Merle
Boyles, and made possible through
posting of prize money by the
chamberof commerce, the display
Is to Include exhibits of cotton,
milo, hegarl, bonlta. sweet sudan,
sudan, pumpkin, cashaw, squash,
tomatoes, okra, peas, beans,,etc

Fern Hodge. Martin county
home demonstration agent, and

'
Stilwell To Make
Own PressDecision

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP)

It will be up to General Joseph
Stilwell himself to decide when

and,if he wants to make his
story public.

The war department made this
known today in response to In-

quiries as to whether a presscon
ference would be arranged when
the general arrives In Washington
fullowing his recall from China,

It was stated that tiic depart
ment will not suggest to "Vinegar
Joe" that he meet reporters to

Ins version public
cussed i ccall, but that there's no
icjson why Stilwell should not do
so if he wishes

Two Bodies Found

Shot Three Times
McPHERSON. Kans, Nov. 3

'.11 Two bodies, each shot three
times through th6 back and head
and tossed into a roadside ditch,
were found yesterday to a
week-lon- g search and to start
another hunt, this time for the
killers.

A had been conducted
for the two men. Dr. M. E. Lam-
bert, 31, u Canton, Kans , osteo-
path, and Cpl CharlesNipper, 21,
since Monday. That's thelast day
they were seen alive, and that's
also the day Doctor Lambert's
bloodstained car was found near
here.

Highway patrolmen said they
were at a loss to explain why the
bodies were not found sooner. No
attempt had been made to cover
them. They also were not certain
of a motive. The men's billfolds
were missing, but Jewelry and
change been passedup.

Nipper, who had been stationed
at the Smoky Hill Army Air Field
near Salina, was last seen enter-
ing a r to Lambert's at
a roadsido shelter near Wichita.

Graham Hard, Mitchell county
home demonstration agent, will
judge cannedgoods and will work
with other judges in placing of
community exhibits.

Fred Keating, US Experiment
Farm superintendent, and , O. P.
Griffin, Clde, former Howard
county farm agent,will place field
crop exhibits.

Among committees sponsor-
ing group exhibits are Lomax,
Coahoma, Knott, Falrvlew, Sand-Spring- s,

Hlway, and r. Top
award will be $30. -
More than, 100 4-- clubboys

have pledged to have ono or more
field crop entries on display.

Few Nazi Guns

RemainOn North

SideOf Schelde
LONDON, Nov. 3 (AP)--

British commandos and in
fantry overran the ancient
Dutch port of Vlissingen
(Flushing) in a bitter fieht
throughblazing streetstoday
and the month-lon-g battle to
openAntwerp was just about
over.

The German guns remaini-
ng- on flooded Walchcrcn Island
on the north side of the Schclda
mouth after the captureof Vlissin-
gen rapidly running out of
ammunition.

Only a few scattered snipers
remained to harass the Allies
on either side of the river mouth,
entrance to Antwerp port.

Americans and British smash
aialnst the hard clrcla of

German defendersholdlnf south
of the Mass (Meuse) on the road
to Rotterdam,restoreda brldze- -
head over tho Little Mark river
within six miles of the Moerdijlc
bridge.
Thu Americans attacked la

moonlight a few hours before
dawn In gaining their bridgehead
to the left of the British, and dug
in while waiting for reinforce-
ments.

Southeastof Aachen, where tho
U. S. First army attacked on u
limited front and broke through
the Hurtgen forest with gains of
one to two miles yesterday, the
Americans continued to advance
today but against Increasing re-

sistance, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's supremeheadquartersan
nounced.

On the southern reaches of
the Allied front. Allied troop
battled deeper Into the rUlng
hills of the Vosses, caplurim
elght towns and villages and ap-

proaching to within from three
to eight miles of the first towns
Inside six passes leading1 to the
Rhine flatlands.
All the vital part of Wakbarea

island was in Allied hands with
the fall of Vlissingen, a city of
22,000 and third port of Holland.
Supreme headquartersannounced
that the Allied amphibiousforces
on the Dutch Island which landad
Wednesday at Westkapelleon the
westernUp and at Vlissingen had
come to within two miles of a
Junction. Thus tho coastal belt
of dikes and duneson tho south-
western edge of the'island where
German guns were stationed, as
well as the northwest corner, had
been seized.

Convention Drafted

For Post-W-ar Flying
r,uir'r:" Nnv 9 Oft . Th

Us draft of a conventionfor
international civil aviation,

setting forth in formal language
the plan outlined for the first time
yesterday by Adolf A. Bcrle, Jr.,
leader of this county's delegation
to the world conference here.

The American plan is for a per-
manentassembly with each isgna-tor- y

state represented, and an
executive group which would be
In continuoussession. Its actions
would require majority vote of the
13 members, who include two
from the United States, two from
the Soviet Union, two from the
British commonwealthof nations,
one each from Brazil, China and
Franceand six to be chosen from
among the other nations, three
being from continental Europe,
two from the Americas and one
from Asia and Africa.

The draft convention stated la
precise terms the United States
policy that "each state grants the
right to fly across its territory
without landing, the right to
make technical stops in its terri-
tory, to the aircraft of the other
contracting states engaged la
scheduled airline service,"

SUPEnCOACH STILL MISSING
VICKSBURG, Miss., Nov. 3 (ff)

Fifty-fiv- e passengerGreyhound
supcrcoach was stolen from the
bus terminal here last night, and
thus far no trace hasbeen found

of it

Miss Boyles Lewter ex-
pressedthanks for cooperation
coming from C, II. DeVaney,
Frank Lovelace, Ralph White, Ice-

land Wallace, Ralph Proctor,X. W.
Lomax, W. F. Coates, SunnyChap-
man, Ed Carpenter, C B. Law-
renceand others in erectionof the
booths and arrangementof dis-

plays.
The show has beenplannedand

worked on sjnee late September.
Farmers from most nearby com-

munities will bring their various
entries, comparethem with other
products, and have them judged
by authorities on farm product

I in general.
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Louise McDonald Honored
With Bridal Shower

MIm Louise McDonald, bride-ele- ct of Lt. Ray Mcatayer,
wu honored with, a personal bridal ahower in the homo of
Mary Griffin Thursdayevening from 7 to 8:30.

Maurine Thomas poured punch from a crystal punch
bowl surroundedby pink carnationsand white gladiolus with
fern on a lace laid table.

Individual cakes frosted In
white with the Inscription "Lou
and JUy" written In pink, was
erred by Kathryn Fuller, Mar-Jor-le

Rarsdale assisted In serving.
Olits were presented

the honoree end those present

MUEYI WATUir
HEAD COLD

3 Aropa In .tath nos--
i tni enacK fnatiei.i

iBirriaa. tou lean
btter fast. Caution :
use only asdlrtcted.

iJBMitt '

.

JAS R.
Preacher

were Pauline Sehrlmsher, Eileen
Reed, Kathryn Fuller, Lucille
Burke, Adele Murphy, Dorothy

Dora Ann Wyatt, Wilmsgall, Lee Grlffinf, Jo Vaughn,
JonannaTerry, Clarlnda Sanders,
Maurine Thomas, Barbara Las-we- ll,

Leeta Francis Walker, Mar-jor- le

Ltswell, Dorothy
Marjorle Ragsdale,Beverly Swan-so- n,

Francis Shaffer, Inez
McClesky, the honoree and the
hostess.

Meat will be more tender If It
Is evenly flecked with fat.

Sfaincure
The New Flat White Sealing Paint

An extremely opaquehigh hiding white developed
especially to seal-i-n

Oils (Lubricating)
Cresote Sap
Asphalt
Bleeding Dyes
New Lime Plaster
Chemical Salts
Water Stains
Pitch and Tar

Why take a chancewith the buggy andhorse paint
when StaincureWhite is available at our store.

PLAY SAFE USE STAINCUItE
We RecommendIt

Thorp Paint Store
BaBBek Phone 60
WhereA Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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CadetWives Meet
For Bowling Thurs.

Sgt. W. E. Itamscy was present
to Instruct the cadet wlvos when
they met for bowling Thursday
afternoon nt the post bowling al-

ley. Prize for the winners were:
high prize, Mrs. Joan Moses and
Mrs. Harriett Brandenbcrg; high
series, Mrs. Margie Bouffard and
Mrs. E. J. Bcrtcl: consolation
prize, Mrs. Dorothy Buckholt and
Mrs. Pauline Ammlratn.

All cadetwives are cordially In-

vited to meet for bowling every
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the post bowling alley. Prlzis
will be awardedand the Instructor
will be there to assist any woman
who needs Instructing.

Those present were Mrs. Buck-hol- t,

Mrs. Bouffard, Mrs. Moses,
Mrs. Bertcl, Mrs. Ruth Lettlere,
Mrs. Ammlrata, Mrs. Jane Chase
and Mrs. Brandenbcrg.

Hallowe'en Party
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 3
The report of the finance chair-

man, Mrs. Sophus Olson, of the
unprecendented success of the
Halloween carnival staged by
Parent-Teach-er association mem-
bers in Colorado City was heard
by members In their November
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
the Junior high school here.

Mrs. Olson reported that the
carnival, held In the city-coun- ty

building, grossed $1100 and will
swell the P-- T. A. treasury by ap-

proximately $1,000 when all bills
are paid. Severalmajor health and
Improvement projects are under
consideration to make use of the
funds.

Plans for the night meeting on
November 21 when Lt. Col. Jay
Dykchouse, chief of induction of
the Eighth ServiceCommand, Dal-

las, will address members and
guests, arc being made. The pro-
gram will open with a high school
band concertat 7 30 and the visit-
ing army officer will be presented
in a talk at 8.00 p. m.

Royal Neighbors
ConventionTo Be
In Breckenridge

The 50th anniversary of the
Royal Neighbors of America will
be celebrated at the district con-

vention to be held in Breckenridge
Tex. on Nov. 0, 1944, for the en-

tire oil belt district
A covered dish luncheon is plan-

ned for guests and visitors. The
meeting will be held In the Odd
Fellows hall, said Mrs. Josephine
B. Strickland of Breckenridge.

REVIVAL
East Fourth Baptist Church

Nov. 5-- 12 (Inc.) Time 8 P. M.
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Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow
It Is of supreme Importance that when in 14D2 Columbusdiscoveredthe North

American Continent he christened it SanSalvador, which, being interpreted,means

"the land of our Saviour." Thus, America camo under the Christian name and
rule three hundredyearsbefore her monumental and Immortal Declaration of
Independencewas framed and In the laterstrife and bloodshedof the battlefield sho
won the uncontested right to becomeandremain a free and independent republic.
When In 1776 those far-sight- and brave-hearte- d patriots penned and adopted
the Declaration of Independence,which dissolved the political bonds that had con-

nected them with another governmental power, they justified their courageous
actions on the grounds that all men arecreated free and equal and that they are
endowed with certain fundamentalrights that cannot be denied, that among these
are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. The concluding words of tho
Declaration of Independence'are among the most Bublime and sacredever record-a-d

by humanhands,and theseare they: "And for the supportof this declaration,
with a firm rellanoe on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge
our lives, our fortunes, and our sacredhonor." God is thus in the pith and mar-
row andwarp aijrl woof of that documentthatmakesus free from alien tyrants and
foreign political entanglements.We are Indebted to the Church for every merit that
make our nation, fit to live In and for every quality that renders it worth dying
for. Let's pay that debtby being loyal to the Church. .

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Weekl
SATURDAY

HYPERIAN CLUB wll Imeet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. L. Beale at 410

1030 HYPERIAN CLUB will meet In the home of Mrs. J. M. Woodall
at 3 p. m.

CreditWomen'sClub Meet
For Dinner And Business

The Big Spring Credit Women's Breakfast Club voted to
collect and senddiscardedcostumejewelry, to the McCloskey
Hospital at Temple, Tex., when the club met Thursdayeve-
ning for a dinner party and businessmeeting in the homeof
Mrs. Alice Cravens. -

Mrs. Zella Nabora and Mrs. Irene Meier were appointed
to collect the jewelry. The hospital is for at men
who artsrecovering. The men
repair the jewelry and sell it

Mrs. Veda Carter announced
that the Women's Missionary So-
ciety of the First Methodist
church will serve the club lunch-
eon on the first and third Thurs-
day of every month at the church.

Mrs. Cravens presided at the
businessmeeting and Mrs. Ruth
Lederman was In charge of the
program. Her topic was "The
Part Personality Plays in Busi-
ness."

Dinner was servedto Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew, Mrs, Serena Tate,
Mrs. Nabors, Mrs. Lederman,Mrs.
Meier, Mrs. Helen Williams, Mrs.
Sue Wesson, Mrs. Reba Baker,
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Estah Williams,
Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Mrs. Cravens,
Mrs. Margurettc Wooten, Kath-erln-e

Homnn. Elizabeth Stanford
and PaulineSullivan.

The next meeting will be No-

vember 10, at the Methodist
church for a luncheon.

Personal Items
From Knott

The Hallowe'en carnival Friday
night was a success. Iwana Den-
ny was crownedqueenof the high
school and Joan Gay was crowned
queen of grade school.

Pfc. Hershel Johnson Is spend-
ing his furlough herewith his wife
and his parents of Big Spring.

Mrs. A. Petty has receivedword
that her son, N. C. Petty, coxswain
in the Seabeeshas returned to
San Franciscoand expectsa leave
to come home soon. He has spent
two years overseas in the South-
west Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortesare
In high spirits as they have been
Informed that they are grand
parents. A baby girl was born to
ilr. and Mrs. JamesShortes.Mrs
James Shortes is now with her
parents in Artesia, N. M., and
JamesIs In England with the air

! force.
Mrs. J. B. Smith and childrenof

Fort Stockton spent the weekend
utih her sister, Mrs. S. T. John
son, and her father, A. Petty. Oth
er visitors in the Johnson home
Sundaywas an uncle, II. W. Pet-
ty of Lubbock, L. N. Senter, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boyles ol Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click' were
called to Colorado City last week-
end, his brother and family were
all injured in a car wreck.

Mrs. F. D. Rogers is getting
along very well after her spider
bite.

Airs. Elgin Jones spent the
week-en-d with relatives in Mid
land.

Mrs. Darwin Henson and baby
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Brown. Mrs. Henson
has Jutt returned from San An-

tonio where her husband, Pfc.
Darwin Hensonis stationedin the
medical corps.

Rev. Rowe of Post City preach-
ed at the Missionary Baptist
church Sunday morning and

Shower - Quilting
PartyAt Knott

Mrs. Bob Sunday was honored
with a surprise pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. Ford
Coates of Knott with Mrs. Claude
Lomax as Mrs. Sunday
was invited to a quilting party
that was also a shower for her.

The quilt was donated by Mrs.
Joe Mcllvaln and the SandersGin
donated thecotton. The quilt will
be sent to the Buckner Orphans
home In Dallas.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Albert McDaniels, Mrs. Mc-

llvaln, Mrs. Hub Phillips, Mrs.
Sunday, Mrs. BUI Bain, Mrs. Ralph
Ncuman, Mrs. Thomas Neuman,
Mrs. Aron Donelson, Mrs. Bill
Nichols, Mrs. Richard Rawles,
Mrs. John Rawles, Mrs. Leman
Rawles, Mrs. Arthur Stalllngs,
Mrs. Evelyn Adklns, Mrs. Caroll
Coates, Mrs,. Joe Bllssard, Mrs.
Irene Stevens, Lcona Phillips,
Merle Nichols, Jlmmie and Char-
les Stevens,Darlene and Paula
Rawlles, Johnnie and Melba Raw-
les, Tommle and Bobbie Neuman,
Robert and Elsie Lomax, Billy
Nichols, Delbert andNorman Don-
elson, Reta Kay Sunday, Lewis
Stalllngs, W. J. and Junior
Coates, and thehostesses.

GIA BusinessMeet
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey presidedwhen

the O. I. A. met for a regular busi-
ness meeting Thursday at the W.
O. W. hall.

Those present were Mrs. Max
Welsen Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. C. E. GUI,
Mrs. A. M. Rlpp, Mrs. F. H. Owen
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Mrs. W. E. Loveless of Denton
and Mrs. Calvin Jones'of Stanton
visited their Cousin, Mrs. L. C
Vann Thursday.Mrs. Lovelesswill
spend the week-en-d with her
brother Dr. Wells Young of

Mrs. HammerGuest
As Firemen Ladies

Meet For Business
Mrs. Freddie Hammerwas a vis-

itor from Lodge No. 287 at Enls,
Texas when the Firemen Ladles
met for a regular business meet-
ing Wednesday. Mrs. Blllie Ander-
son, president, presided.

Those presentwere Mrs. Tarllee
Knott, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Helen GUI, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Irene Stagner, Mrs. Desle
Power, Mrs. Willie Pike, Mrs
Gladys Slusher, Mrs. Lois Hall,
Mrs. Lula Mae Holly, Mrs. Minnie
Skallcky, Mrs. Anderson, and Mrs.
Hammer.

a

Kouples DanceKlub

Meets At Club
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Caywood

were Introduced as new members
when the Kouples' Dance Klub
met for a regular meeting Thurs-
day night at the Country Club.
Dancing was the entertainment
for the evening, and music was
furnished by a nickelodeon.

Members attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Haller, Mr. and
Mr. Jimmy Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Cap. and
Mrs. Harry Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Luclan Jones. Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Jones, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Whlttington, Mr and Mrs. Leon
L,eaerman, ana Air and Mrs. Es-c-ol

Compton.
Guests present were Lt. and

Mrs. Ted Roose. Miss Sallle Mon-gome-

and Roy Pierce.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
9.00 Candy pull. Informal

activities.
SATURDAY

5.00 9.00 Freo cookies and
coffee by Howard County Home
DemonstrationClub.

Mrs. Homer R. Eddy and aon,
Tillman, of MerUon are In
the home of Mr. and Mrs L. E.
Eddy. Capt. Homer Eddy is with
the engineer corps overseas.

I stood In the blazing sun at Ellington Field, in

Texas, last Monday and watched the cadets file by,

fine manly chaps, watched them come into the hall

in which they were to receive their wings as com-

missioned officers in the United States Army Air

Force. My third and last boy, a lad of 19, was

among them.

Two years apo bis motherand I badseena similar

group file into the chapel at Ellington to receive their

wings, and our second boy was among them. Today

he and bis elderbrother, who had chosenNavy Air,

arememories, precious memories, It is true,but boys

to be spoken of in hushed tones asboys who would

have made good citizens, two boys whose memories

will never be dimmed in the eyesof their fatherand

mother.They, with thousandsof others, have made

the supreme sacrirW for America as they knew it

and loved it.

Then Monday we heard again the prospective

officers take the oath necessaryto their commiislons:
" do solemnly iivear that I will supportanddefend

the Constitution ol the United States against all

enemies, foreinn or domestic, that I will bear true '

faith and allegiance to the same; that I take this

obligation freely,' uithout any mental reservation or

purposeof evasion;and that I trill well and faithfully

dischargethe duties ol the office unon which I am

about to enter: SO HELP ME GOD."

For a moment my thoughtsdrifted from the son

whose burned body lies somewhere in France and

from the othersonwho lies in native soil. . .

Our forefatherswho wrote the Constitution knew

that they were'giving to. future generations a docu-

ment so preciousthat it would be worth the loss of

American lives to preserve . . and they knew that

there would ariseenemies to it, domestic as well as

foreign.

Then my mind went back to a time nearly three

yearsagd, when my first two boys volunteered, and

die pledge I made them then

"To the best of my meagerability I shall do aU I

can to defend against foes at home the institutions

you boys have enlisted to uphold . . . and 1 shall do

that without fear of sacrifice if it costs me everything

1 have, including my life: SO HELP ME GOD."

It was not necessary that I pledge them my fullest

efforts to help prosecute the war . . . they could have

expected no less of me as an American and a father.

The casualty lists over the countryname thousands

of parentswhose boys have been lost andwhose sons

are as preciousto them as mine were to me. I claim

no distinction as the parent of boys who have died

In the service. can only claim to be amongthose to
whom this war is a deadlyserious thing, and I wish

my claim to be listed among those who resent with

every atom of their beingtheefforts which are being
' made by the Hillmans, the Browders, the Murray!

Forsan News
Winona and Gertrude Ledbcttet

of Odessaspentthe Week-en- d with
La Vonne Hoard.

Dayton White has been trans-fcre-d

to Odessa.
Mrs. Lillian Johnsonwas a San

Antonio visitor recently.
JamesCraig has been temporar-

ily transferred to Galveston. Mrs.
Craig plans to Join him soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubccka, Mr.
and Mrsr-W- . B Dunn, and Mrs. II.
N. Yeader and Bonnie spent the
week-en- d In San Angelo.

Mrs. Orval Robinson is teaching
for Mrs. A. P. Oglcsby.

Mrs. Lcroy Patrick is visiting Hi

Oklahoma.
Lt. and Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson of

San Angelo visited friends in For-
san Monday. Lt. Wilkinson is a
former Cosdcn bookkeeper.

L. G. Shrleve of Kansas City
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shrleve this week.

Betty Lynn Oglcsby, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglcsby is
HI In the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Walter Gressettwas moved
home from the hospital Monday
Her mother, Mrs. Link Wood of
Sterling City is with her,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carflwcll
were recent Abilene visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant have
beenvisiting In Snyder.

Kent Morgan, son of Hardy

MAKETC OrmtMlSWH
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PressMorolina between inumo
and forefinger. Spread apart
slowly. Long fibresprove Moro-U- na

tapquality pstrpleumJelly.
For minor burns cuts, chafee,
bmieesand abrasions.Largs Jar
fie, tripla all 10c, getMorolina.

Morgan, Howard county rands
man, Is now with the navy station-
ed U San Diego.

Mrs. Jeff Pike li 111 In i!
3prlng

Darnell Olenn Smith,
Mrs. Lcla Gain and Iris Dulap at-

tended San Angelo football
2ame last week.

Mrs. O. S. Butler was a rece.it
business or In Abilene.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jlmmie J'hisoi,
former Forsan residents, are
parents of a daughter born Octo-
ber 22 in a Fort Worth hospital.
Pvt. Johnsonis overseas.

QUIET PLEASE
CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (An Twenty-f-

our residents living In the
neighborhood of a southwest
side war plant have gone to court
to have operations quieted.

In a suit for an Injunction, the
complaintantssaid are kept
awake by forge hammers that
strike 33,000-poun-d blows at one-min- ute

Intervals, day and night.

QuickReliet
not seamy,irurrr mum or

HeadColdsi
f trier;. VtK. I

I Ootbk-Dnr- r (lota Draw AA XV units rait MiMWhtra Nissvfrosbti Ul f IT
Instantly, relief from fnlOy, astety
aistresso: coiaa sunsw
when you put a little ol up
eachnostril. Also help prevent many
colds from developing U usedIn time.
Justtry Ul Follow directionsIn folder.

VICKSVATROHOL

So Help Me God!
By Ray Dudley, Editor The Oil Weekly

and others, Including our President,to MiSlfy the

sacrifices of thousandsof American boy.

As I heard the oath to defend theConstitution re-

peated by the young men at Ellington, I could

but remember theremarks which have been mad

about it Americans of foreign birth who would

seek to destroy it ... "a scrap of paper ... an out-

moded document... a bill of propertyrights rather
than a bill of human rights." And theseare the

who areasking that we trust our country to them.

Thesituationunderwhich the Communist Front la
America is trying to wield control over our country,

through the capture of one of our great political

parties,is so preposterous as to be almostIncredible.

But make no mistake the threatis a real one. That a
Russian-bor-n radical, with all of the class hate of
his nativeland,should aspireto control this country
is so fantastic that many cannot believe it. But it it
true.

That he and his fellows have openly boasted that
their organization,the CIO, Is raising millions as i
war chestto help keepRoosevelt in power, indicates a
blatant confidence in their victory. That this money

should be extracted from hundredsof thousands ol
members whosemembership was forced on them, is a
disgrace.That they get away with it is a shameful

tribute to the close association they have with out
Department of Justice.

Who was it who climbed the stairs,hat in band,t
Hillman's suite in a Chicago hotel to learn the wishes

of the boss as to who would be Democratic candidate
for the It was our United States

Departmentof Justice head the man swom to up-

hold our laws (including the Smith-Connall- act

which makes it a felony for a labor union, or a cor-

poration, to contribute to a political party). it
was Attorney General Biddle, and the man with him
was the person who later was named by Hillman as
the Democratic nominee, Harry
Truman.

With Hillman and Browder and their ilk as arro-

gant as they are now, what will their attitudebe if
they succeed in Franklin D. Roosevelt?

Where will their power end?What will happen to the
rights guaranteedunder our Constitution? If our
Interests should ultimately clash with those of Russia

at what point will thesemen make up their minds as
to where their first loyalty shall lie? If England'
interestsshould clash with those of Russia, will our
country's armed forces be thrown againsta nation
whose kinship to us derives from a common parent-
hood?

This is a long way from the ceremony at Ellington
last Monday. The field has widened until the lives of
a largegroup of fine boys seembut a drop in a great
ocean.

But it is a long way from the pledge I
tny boys. ,
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Yearlings Take 12-- 0

uporis
The Big Spring

Friday, November 3, 1944

Toots Mansfield Is
Second In Milking

BOSTON, Mass Results in
opening of 12th annual champion-
ship rodeo last night Included;

Cowboy's wild cow milking don-tes- t:

first, Tom Taylor, Spoffard,
Tex., 36 4-- 5 sect.; second Toots
Mansfield, Big Spring, 37 sees.

"It tastesbetter

Phones88

- -

Daily Herald
PagoThree

RANDOLPH VS. MARCH FIELD
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3 UP)

A charity match has beenschedul-
ed between two of the nation's
ranking service teams, Randolph
Field, Texas, and March Field,
Calif., at Los Angeles Coliseum
Dec. 10.

The game is sponsoredby the
ic recreation fund.

TO PLAY BASKETBALL
ABILENE, Nov. 3 P) After

a year's lapse,
University has announcedIt plans
to resumebasketballIn the border
conference.

On Its schedulefor next season
are the College of Mines, andTex
as Tech. Negotiations are under
way for other games.

Mm

and89

Host

Meets
Towner Leeper, the potent pony

of Sweetwater's Mustangs will
lead Ms undefeated and untied
teammates, ranked ninth In the
state by the Associated Press,
against the Abilene Eagles and
Jim Harrison tonight In the Eagles
home city In what promises to be
one of the classiestball games
West Texas has seen In many a
day.

The Mustangsloom as pre-gam-e

favorites but the Eagles are look-
ing forward to another upset, af-

ter handing one to Lubbock's
Westernersnot many weeks back,
and a win by the Eagles will prove
no surprise to Interested parties
In this area.

The gamewill pit the two teams
still unbeaten in conferenceplay
that are marked to give mighty
San Angelo's Bobcats a run for
their money In taking District No.
3's title for the second consecutive
year. Neither have met the Bob-

cats this season and the samewill
be the indicator as to the most
dangerous threat Coach Jewel
Wallace will have to face.

In the other lone district .game
the Bobcats will invade Midland
for a game slated as a walkover
for the defending state cham-
pions, and all statistics fall to
prove differently. Angelo Is at
full strength and may once again
have the servicesof end Kenneth
Carley, missing from the lineup all
year becauseof knee troublebut
a most potent pass receiver and
defensivegiant for the Cats.

Considering all odds sports
scribes have given the Bulldogs
little chance to stop fullback
George Graham and his cohorts
and the Bobcats are expected to
roll on toward another district
title with a lop-side-d win.

Favorites
In Wichita

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 3 (VF)

Two ranking favorites of the
Women's Golf tourna-

ment were eliminated here yester-
day when Mrs. JoanneBarr Tracy
of Dallas defeated Mrs. Bcttye
Mlms White, also of Dallas, and
Mrs. George Noble of Dallas de-

feated Mrs. Frank Goldthwaltc of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Tracy won 5 and 4 and
Mrs. Noble won by the same mar-
gin.

Mrs. H. R. Behrens of Brown-woo- d

eliminated Mrs. H L. Rey-
nolds of Amarlllo 1 up.

Jack

SATURDAY
November 4

Tho remodeledand redecoratedJ. & L. Drug in the Douglass

Hotel will be opento their friends and customers,featuring:

Enohllado Taaos - - -

-
- -

A OF

A year ago asa to Big
Sinco he is a in the cafe by
his this cafe man, who in

has his the J. & L.,
now as a as well as

Collum

Hardln-Slmmo-

MEXICAN FOOD

Midland To

Angelo: Abilene

Musfanas

Eliminated
Tourney

Collum

Chlleeereyenos Frijoles Fafritos Oros.

Steaks Sandwiches

Breakfast Lunches Dinners

Homemade Rolls and Ice Cream

FountainService

WE CARRY COMPLETE LINE DRUGS AND COSMETICS

Dowey Collum might have beenclassed newcomer Spring.
then, however, familiar figure business here. Joined

brother, Jack, veteran operatedsuccessfully many years
Odessa, expanded holdings here.tncluding long-tim- e favorite
which reopens modern eatery, carrying drug lines.

J & L DRUG
Dewey

Victory Over
Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

With 15 correct guesses of 21

chances this season in District No.
3 and Southwest Conference
guessing here I go again out on
the limb for the week's games.

First let's look into the local
schoolboy race of tho conference
play:

San Ansrelo-Mldlan- d: After
last week there Is no guesses
about the Bobcats. They should
reverse nature's order and this
time the Cats will tree the Bull-do-... by a ble score.

Odcssa-Yslct- a: Odessa is smart-
ing from that 47-- 0 loss to the
state champsand if it didn't take
all the fire out of the Broncho
machine they will take the game
tonight with little difficulty.

Swcetwater-Abllcn-e This rates
as a toss-u- Sweetwater has all
the advantages on paper while
Abilene has themin down-to-eart- h

thinking. Sweetwaterin the back-fiel- d

and the Eagles on the line.
The backficld should slip one or
two passes by the line to score a
win, but an Abilene win will be
no upset.

Texas-SM- The Longhorns
arc smarting from that defeat
they got last week. SMU is In
the same boat. However, I.ayne
and Bechtol should prove too
much for the Mustangs in Aus-

tin . . . Texas by two touch-
downs. "

Rice-Tex- Tech: Everytlme I
choose the Owls to lose they win
I'll take them again this week
i purposely) to win by a fair score
Tech has tasted blood and may
fool us all ... I hope.

TCU-Chntha-m Field: I know lit
tle about theservice team but that
long train ride plus the transfer
losses will not be on the Frog's
side. They will probably drop a
close one.

s: The Ags are
rolling right along now after be
ing upset by the Frogs. They
should prove too much for the
Porkers and take a win on home
grounds by three touchdowns.

Just to stretch my luck lets
look in on a few other games of
interest to the area'sfans: Okla-
homa should take lima State,
Notre Dame to beat Navy, Geor-
gia Tech over Duke, Tennessee
to down L.S.U., Ohio State to
wallop Indiana, Tulsa to bounce
back and upset Iowa Scahawks,
and Army to have a field day
with Vlllanova.
See you . . .

UnbeatenTeams

In High School

RaceFaceTests
By The Associated Press

Texas Schoolboy teams with
perfect records may dwindle to
less than a half-doze- n when lights
arc turned off on football fields
tonight.

In games yesterday Paschal
(Fort Worth) easily held Its stand-
ing by trouncing Masonic Home
38-- 0 Lamar (Houston) defeated
Jeff Davis (Houston) 13-- 6 and In
anotherHouston game, St Thomas
(Houston) defeated Sam Houston
(Houston) 28-- 7.

Austin's undefeated and untied
Maroons can take a long stride
forward In district 15 champion-
ship if they turn back once-bcat--

but dangerousThomas Jeffer-
son of SanAntonio today.

Top games today aro Sweet-
water vs. Abilene, North Side vs
Poly (both Fort Worth), unscored-o- n

Sunset (Dallas) vs Adamson,
Waco vs Corslcana, Goose Creek
vs Orange, and Kerrvllle vs San
Antonio Tech.

All are conferencegames.

When washing the face, use a
soft brush to scrub the hair line
at the forehead.
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Dr. Mack D. Gray 1

Located with
Iva's Credit Jeweler JR

Cor. Main & 3rd.
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RankinSparks

Locals To Win

OverCardinals
Sparked by the return of Horace

Rankin, who has been a member
of the Steer squad this season, the
Big Spring Yearlings pushed the
Hermleigh Cardinals all over the
field last night and took a 12-- 0

win that was much different than
the score Indicates with tho locals
dominating the field of play all
evening. The nearest the invad-
ers came to the Maverick goal
line was the marker after
a Yearling fumbled tho punt and
the Invaders recovered. The ball
was lost four plays later on a fum-
ble as Joe Jonesrecoveredto hall
the lone scoring threat.

For the locals it was once again
Marvin Wright and Weslc-- Rog
ers In the hometown line with '

Rankin, Gordon Madison and Ervls '

Campbell sparking the offense
that moved through a very stub-
born opposing line all evening al-

most at will and to very decisive-
ly upset the favored Rcdblrds

Not to be left out of the indi-
vidual starring however was
Jonesat end and Pete Fitclaai1 at
guard. These two lads contrlbui-- 1 crio
cd quite bit to tho
the local team with tholr fine
blocking, and Jones' pass recclv- -
Ing

After a scoreless first quarter
with the black-shlrte- d home team
looking good hut not threatening,
Jeston Corbell, Hermleigh safety,
dropped a punt from the toe of
Rankin and Wesley Rogers, who.
was down the field fast from his
guard slot, fell on the ball on the
14

After one play moved tho ball
to the seven Campbell ploughed
over for the first score The
kick went wide after a bad center

On the next klckoff the visitors
fumbled again and Rogers again
nailed the free ball, this time on
the 35. After a scries of downs
however the ball went over and
the half endedwith the underdog
locals leading 6--

In the third quarter Rnnkln
dropped backto the Hermleigh

line and laid a pass on the
fingertips of Jones who gathered
It In on the 27 and raced to the
12 where he was hauled in by the
halfback who had been at his side
from the moment he took the ball

George Worrell made good on
the pass by charging over 'rom the
two after a penaltyhad moved tho
ball back out to the seven, Camp-
bell had charged down to the
goal, and It appeared once that
he had gone over but the officials
ruled It no score; then Worrell
carried over Again the kick was
no good.

In the fourth period Rankin con-

tinued to do some very spccatcular
passing with excellent receivers. A
punt from the toe of Charlie
Borcn was dropped by an over-
anxious halfback and Hermleigh
recovered. They moved to the
12 yard line before Wright, who
got 25 per cent of the tackles In
the game, charged through to
smother the ball on the 20 after
chasing the ball carrier back eight
yards. This ended the visitors'
scoring threat ,and the ball game
ended two minutes later, giving
the home team a 12-- 0 win

Outstanding in the visiting line
was Kenneth Bracken at center.
Vclpo Blankenship at tackle, and
J. P. Hale at quarterback.

Starting for the locals were
Thomas and Jonesat ends; Wright
and Collins at tackles: Fuglaarand
Rogers at guards; O'Brien at cen--'
ter, Rankin, Madison, Campbell
and Worrell In the backfleld.

Oklahoma Ags May
Invade Cotton Bowl
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Nov. JP There
will be a Cotton Bowl game Jan.
1 but that's all the official infor-
mation right now.

However, it's pretty well settled
that no service team will play In
the Dallas gridiron classic.

It's also pretty certain the Cot-
ton Bowl folks have Oklahoma A.
and M. down as No. on the JUt
of prospects as visiting team.

The Southwestconferencecham-plo- n

becomes host
eleven. Right now it looks llko
Rice but the conferencersce Isn't
half over and lot still cm hap-
pen.

Other top prospectsas visitors
are Tulane, Georgia Tech, Wake
Forestand Mississippi State. Some
of these might have trouble mak-
ing it, however, due to the fact
they have naval traineeswho can't
be away from the campus for ex-
tended trips.

A team doesn't have to be un-
defeated to play in the Cotton
Bowl this season. The Southwest
conferencewon't be and it isn't
likely there will be many others In
the "trade area" of Ihe bowl with
unblemished records.

HONDO DOWNS BLACKLAND
.HONDO, Nov. 3 UP) Striking

In every quarter, undefeatedHon-
do Army Air Field Navigators
crushedBergstromAAF 270 here
last night.

Hondo rolled up.202 yards pass-
ing and rushing to 10 for Bergs-
trom. Hondo made 15 first downs,
Bergstromone.

Tommy Marshall kicked .three
straight conversions. Touchdowns
were made by George(2), Houston

Alberchlnskl.

Favored Hermleigh
College
Central

North ward, College Heights
and West ward took wins Thurs-
day afternoon as the Big Spring
Junior football league swung
through its fourth week of play
and squared away on the final
three games next Thursday with
a tic for the championship becom-
ing more and more probablo as
each game rolls by.

In the afternoon curtain rais-
er the Northslde Dogles took
their first victory over the
diminutive South ward team
and went wild In the biggest
scoring spreeof the year as they
scored in every period to win
easily 40--

In tho first quarter South kick-
ed off to open the game and three
quarters later Tommy Kupard
crashed over from the three and
Hodnctt converted.A few minutes
later Itupard rounded end and
sped 30 arils to padirt. He then
coiiNcrted and the period ended
14--

In the second quarter Lynn
Hodnctt raced end again for
thirty yards and paydlrt with C.
J. Harris converting. In the same

itupard intercepted a
pass on the 33 and

crossed the goal untouched. The

1' a
a success ofrSoulnslde

3

1

automatically

a

't

Coach John Dlbrell has been
sending his chargesthrough plen-
ty of extra-roug-h scrimmage ses-

sions this week preparing them
for the Invasion of the potent San
Angelo Bobcats November 10, and
after four das of lengthy sessions
on tho Steer practice field it is a
certainty that they will faro no
worse plosically than they have In
intra-squa- d clashes.

Part of the week has been con-

tributed mostly to blocking and
tackling and even at this late date
in the season the extra-roug-h

work left many bruises and sore
spots on the squad.

During the latter part of the
week's work passing has been the
big theme of Dlbrcll's work and
instruction, and that department
has rounded into shape consider
able with Steer hopes soaring for
some local scoring in their clash
with the state champions Friday.
The Cats aie, rated six touchdowns
better than the locals with every
chance and
given the mavericks.

Ed McLaren has been lost to
the squad'for the remainderof the
year. Dlbrell has Informed these
offices that doctor's orders have
placed the speedy halfback'sbrok-
en hand in a cast for a minimum
of seven weeks and thecoach has
ordered McLaren to check in his
equipment as he will have no
chance of seeing action against
Angelo, Abilene, or Sweetwater.

Hugh Cochran, one of the
team's biggest scoringthreats this
year and an fine player,
will not be lost for any game,how-
ever. Dlbrell gave notice that
Cochran also was carrying cast
on a broken hand earlier this
week. However, the castwill be
removed before the game Friday
night, and then protected with a
special taping. After the game
the hand will be replaced in the
cast fo r protection during the
weck. whether this will ham
per Cochran's ball handling re-

mains to be seen but use of the
hand is expectedto be unhurt and
his game will be slowed little as it
is not his passing hand.

LLISI'.TTI HAS
SAN Nov. 3 t

The Chronicle said today Lt. An-
gelo ("Hank") Lulscttl, USNH.
former Stanford University bas-
ketball player, has been striken
with spinal meningitis at the Nor-
folk, Va , navy base.

PLAQUES TO PLAYERS
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (P)

Plaques to the "player of the
vcar" and the individual who
'performed the most meritorious

service for baseball In 1944" will
be awarded at the annual dinner
of the New York chapter of the
Baseball Writers Association next
Feb. 4.

to "The
Bach Organ Taccala In C Moor
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6-- 0
conversion failed and the half end
ed with North leading 27-- 0.

In tho third period Harris again
crossed the double-strip- e after a
30 yard dash with Hodnctt con-
verting. The final score came in
the fourth period when Hodnctt
scooped up a punt for the North
eleven and raced65 yards to score.
The conversion failed and the
game ended 40-- 0 in favor of the
North Dogles.

In the second and feature
game of the day College
Heights, potential challenger
for the title, found Central
ward a tough nut to crack and
for three quarters they battled
scoreless with both teams find-
ing It difficult to move down-fiel- d

against tough defenses,
but with the offensive ledger
well balanced.
With Rusty Rusk and Amos

Jones sparking the College
Heights team the whlte-shlrt- s

moved down to the eight yard
marker. Then Jonesheaved a pass
to Wayne Brown, but Johnny
Knott slapped It down. The fol-

lowing play Jones again heaved
to Brown, and again Knott bat-

tled the ball, but this time it

The remainder of the squad Is
In fine shapeand no more serious
injuries are reported. Willi an
open date tonight the local men
tors are hoping to have the squad
ready for very good perform-
ance against their opposition next
week, said opposition being the
state's No. 1 schoolboy aggrega
tion.

Relief Last
Your

Oreomulsion relieves promptly be
causeit goesngnt to tne seatoi tne
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the

you must llko theway lt
quickly allays the cough or you ore
to have your money back.

for Coughs,ChestColds. Bronchitis
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Scrimmages

For San

bounded from his hand to hU
shoulder and Into the waiting
arms of Brown, who was standing
In the end zone. This was the bail
game, althoughJackie Kilway and
Billy McMillan sparked a valiant
comeback for the losers they were
too deep in the hole to take a
win. This leaves College Heights
still undefeated.

In the afternoon's flnste the
West ward eleven came through
In expected style acalnst stub-
born opposition to overcome
East ward's team 13-- 0 and also
remain In the undefeatedclass.
In the second period Lewis Gil-

bert crashed over from the three
yard line for the winners after
Leslie Shcrrod had returned a
punt some 23 yards to set up the
play. The conversion was no good.

Again In the third period it was
speed and blocking that proved
the difference as Bobby Campbell
swept his own right end and rac-
ed 35 yards for the score. He con-
verted on the same play. The
fourth period was scoreless and
tho game ended In favor of the
Golden-Shirt- s 13--

College Heights and West Ward
have placd to a tic in their game
last week and stand tied for first
place with no losses. Central and
East ward arc in second place
with .500 percent each with two
wins and two losses, while North
comes next with three losses and
one win and South is In the cellar
with no Wins.

Next week, In the final round.
South plays College Heights while
North battles East and West
clashes with Central In the final
game of the afternoon.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Afore About Amendments
Two amendmentswill face Texas voters as they

go to the polls next Tuesday.
On this point, we should like to use Wimcly

quote from Bop. Burke SummersIn pita U.Club
members to Inform themselves before voting: "Go
to the polls and vote; but vote as you please; but
never let It be said that you were one of thosewho
will confess, 'I never knew there were two amend-

ments to be voted upon'."
That, Indeed, Is a damaging Indictment against

anyonewho claims the right to vote. Yet there will
be Several hundred who will come to the end of

their bulky ballot oh election day with complete
surprise. They will cither guess or pass over the
amendments.

Again we remind the public of the content of
theseamendments. One would permit the counties
to alter the various fund rates so long ds they stay
Wtlhln the overall constitutional limit of 80 cents.
The point Is that In many instances the general
fund, and perhapssome others, is forced to carry
such a load that the traditional 25 cent rate cannot
maintain It. Under the present sstem transfers
have to be made without authority from law, but
perhaps without any direct violation of any. The
new arrangementwould simplify matters and thus
we believe Is worthy of approval since this con-

venience would outweigh the danger of boosting
general fund rates without any effort to reduce
others. The answer here is to make sure that good
officials are chosen to administer our affairs.

The second amendmentwould permit cities
and the state to setup a pension fund, for their em-

ployes, who ace now unprotectedby social security
or any other program. We see no reason why they
should not be entitled to this same protection.

In both the fund and pension amendments,lo-

cal action may be taken only after a local vote of
sanction, which makes the program optional. It is
opinion that approvalby voters of both amendments
would be in order.

Too Many In Any Event
One of every 42 persons in the United States

has syphlllls, according to a statementmade here
Wednesdayby J. H. James.Jr . VD investigator
for the state departmentof health.

The Implication then Is that Big Spring lias 440
cases. It may be that we do have, but before ad-

mitting it we should like to call for a little more
proof than a blanket application of a statistical
formula.

Currently there are 150 cases under treatment
at the VD center. What we should like for the VD
Investigator or some authority to make known is
the number of cases under private treatment. This
would give us a more accuratepicture of our rate
of infection.

In any case, If we have only half the number
of cases of syphlllls as would be our lot under the
national rate, we would have an alarming number.
Can you imagine what a community furore would
arise If we had 200 cases of smallpox' Well, why
put up with syphlllls any more than with smallpox?

By JACK O'BRIAN
AP DramaEditor

(One star means poor, four
meansexcellent.)
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The War Today
Dewitt

Associated PressWar Analyst

One of the most Inquiring people my
colleague Howard Associated Press
science editor, who has penchant for abstruse
problems, witness demand that explain what
impels Hcrr Hitler to continue fighting for lost
cause

Blakeslce wants me to do read the
dictator's mind see whether the Nazi chief
still has somethingup and maybe
that's not bad Idea in view of yesterday'sgreat

battle and signs that showdown
Impending. The that while I've
seen good deal of Hitler at time an-

other Bcrchtcseadcn, Godesberg, Munich,
Berlin, Sudetenland can't claim read
readily one of the most the devil
ever moulded. Still, this abnormalmind sure-
ly to some typical human emo'tlons,
let's try.

First off, Hitler longer has slightest
hope of averting defeat. He's surrounded over-

whelming military strength, backed unlimited
resources. own fighting machine
His supplies arc ncaring The ma
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fighting sake Germany, is June, 1944
final fatherland to to hospital In our
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Darning tor in

There's small as I see Hitler
surrender immediately if Allies

foolish promise

every move fuehrer makes Is
directed to delay defeat
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has nothing that will give

only possibility a lessening
punishment.
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Gun On Tank Crew And
In Death

Industries
terrible

finally during

primary

resources
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seemedto be fighting.
I seemed to be, because actu-
ally you can't always tell. Street
fighting is as confusing as

One side will bang a
while, then the other Be-

tween these sallies are
fulls, with only and isolated
shots. Just an soldier is
sneakingabout, anl you sec
anything of the enemy at all. You

tell half the time just what
the situation is, and neither
teh

beyond the
entrancetwo American

were sitting in the middle of the
street, about 50 yards ahead
of the other. walked toward

Our infantrymen were
him victory doorways

has

got within 50 feet of our
front tank when go its

gun. The ter-
rific there the narrow street.
Glass came tinkling down irom
nearby windows, smbko puffed
around the tank, and the empty

was snaklng trembling

by Tracy's

NOTICE

the

iriBoK

soldiers.

As tiie tank continued shoot
ducked into doorway, because
figured the Germans would

back. Inside the doorway
there sort of street-lev-

cellar,
there wine above, for
the cellar stacked with wire
crates for holding wine bottles
their sides. There were lots of
bottles, but they were all empty.

the doorway
stood the tank.
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blinked my eyes. The tank,
hardly 50 feet from where 1 was

had been hit by an
enemy shell

A second shot the pave-

ment at the side of the tank.
There was smoke all around, but
the tank didn't catch fire. In a

moment thecrew came out
of the turret.

Grim as it was, I almost had to
as-- they ran toward us. I

have never seen men run so vio
They ran all over, with

arms and heads going up and
down and with marathonracc
grimaces. They plunged into my
doorwaj.

I spent the next excited hour
with We changed to another
doorway and sat on boxes in the

" empty hallway. The floor and
stepswere thick with blood
a soldier had been treated within
the hour.

What had happenedto the tank
inrrpasp

awav at a pillbox ahead when
their 75 backfired, filling the tank
with smokca nd blinding

They decided to back up in or-

der to get their bearings, but af-

ter backing a few yards the
was so blinded that he stopped.

for more. had In
before the invasion

yet on
their had shot three

time is was repaired
and put action. And it can

repaired this time. The name
of their tank, VBe
Back Soon."

The main of these boys
was the fact that left the
engine could hear It
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Also, they had come out wearing
their leather helmets. Their
steel helmetswere still the

and so were their
"We'll be a lot of without

helmets rifles!" one of them
said.

The crew consisted of Corp.
Martin Kennelly, of 8040 Langley
St. Chicago, the tank commander;
Sgt. Wortham, Leeds, Ala.,
driver: Pvt. Ralph Ogrcn, of 3551
32nd Ave. South) Minneapolis, as-

sistant driver; Albin Stoops,
Marshalltown, Del., gunner, and
Pvt. CharlesRains, of (1317 Madi-
son St.) Kansas City, the loader.

Private Rains was the oldest of
tlm hllnh nrH thn nnlv mnrrloH

About a block hos-- u;edHe guard

let

at the Sears, Roebuck plant
Kansas City.

"I was M. P. to 1500 women,"
he sa id with a how I'd
like to be back doing that!"

The tankers all expressed
loud approval of this sentiment.

Use rough lightly and put it on
the point of the check
bone and then blend in.

German concentration strcet
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By CHARLES C. HASLET
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who is 111.)

WASHINGTON A warning
sign has been hung out by the
Department of Agriculture.

The department admits It has
no legislative program to up
its campaign to prevent a disas-
trous land boom such as followed
the first World War, hut it is

started backing suddenly educationalshv. once, on an cam

brittle vprv spoareanroles heavier the,nir while Is a yellow fame pierced paign throughout nation
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It is cautioning farmers and

s, lending agencies,
banks and real dealers to

keep land prices from fur-
ther inflation.

It contendsthat current values
are above levels that can be sus-

tained by production over a
of years

The Security Administra-
tion sas:

farms, regrettably, are
being bought by speculators,who
arc not interested in farming or
in living on a but only in
the profit that can be by
selling the land for more than

paid for it."

Secretary Wickard's .

in sume pjaces nave
doubledduring the last two years.

has been a tremendous
rise in land prices in the citrus,
tobacco, corn and belts
and in the Pacific northwest The

so " " - -- "- . . X . . . L

,

the Atlantic and New England
states.

The Bureau of Agricultural
Economics says that the year or
two following V-- E day In Eufooe
Is likely to the "critical" period
of the World War II farm real
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were at end
following War

One development "disturbing"
the Is
war plants some businesses

buying farms without seeing
to place to

after the war They
over-price-

land.

Tcxans In Washington

PappyAnd Wife Live, And Work In
SameSuite Where "Aews" Is Made
By TEX EASLEY News. The newspaper has re-- sent to those on free mailing list.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 OP) A eclved about $80,000 on its own In On that list, says, the names
three-roo- m suite on the filth floor subscriptions, and above the every dally and weekly news--
of the Washington hotel here is
the workshop of the W. Lee
O'Danicl News.

It's also where the Toxas sena-to- r

and his wife live, hut
office desks, typewriters, filing
cabinetsand stacksof bark issues
of the anti-Ne- Deal weekly
around in every corner, even on
top of a spare bed, there's hardly
room to get around.

While dances going on in
the ballroom several floors over
their and cocktail parties
progressdown below, Senatorand
Mrs. O'Danicl can found edit-
ing copy for the O'Danlel News
and preparing dally radio scrips.
For the past two months, says the
senator, they have been working
from 7 a. m. to around one and
two o'clock the next morning.

The manager of the paper Is
Mrs. O'Danlel, and she has a
desk by a on the 15th
street side. Her view of the out-
side Is largely restricted to the
gray stone walls of the
just across the street. Senator
O'Danlel has a desk in an ad-
joining room and can get a
peep of the of buildings
along F street, the city's princi-
pal business thoroughfare.
In the center of Mrs. O'Daniel's

office, the middle room of the
suite, is a where a girl sten-
ographer works and answerstele-
phone calls. In this room a mem-
ber of the O'Danlel hillbilly band,
T. E. (Pat) Perrin, was busy sort-
ing literature for mailing
when I visited the office.

A door just off Mrs. O'Daniel's
desk leadsinto the third room of
the suite, their private quarters

Presentduring my visit was
Crawford,who raiseschickens

at Arlington and helps get the
O'Danlel News off the pressesIn

Worth. He said h fnr PonP. News
connccieawnn me newspaper,

anyway, and draws his
annual salary (1H44 con-

tract) for his work as treasurcr
of the Common Citizens Radio
Committee, Inc., of Texas.

for finances.Senator O'Dan-
lel readily recordsshow-
ing far more detailed information
than was askedof him by the Sen-
ate campaign expenditures com-
mittee. He has carefully kept
books in filing cabinets crowded
in behind his desk showing re-

ceipts and expenditures by the
radio committeeand the O'Danlel

Ag DepartmentHangs Out Warning Sign

Tor the long run, the Farm
Credit Administration (FCA) ad-

vises,, it is best to base plans
on returns irom and live-

stock aboutlike of 1933 to
1940, when there were some lean
and some fat years. Then figure
out, what such would
worth normally, whether the soil
Is productive, water supply good,
roads, power, telephone and,
school service available and

reasonable.
A reasonable also

should made for family living
odds and

ends and some savings.
And the department wants you

to look at a farm before you buy
so you will know what you

getting. It doesn't want a wave of
foreclosures a few years hence.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioner'sCourt of Howard

Texas, will, to the 13th
ria vnf November. 1944 at 10 00

olflce rc- - o'clock A M receive sealed bids

ports that land prices throughout gfflrK Snafproper'-th-e
country alreadyare above nor-- )v.

mm anu

exactly market.

scmewnat

prices,

$10,000

1. One Chevrolet Truck,
Chassis
One 1940 Ford Truck,
Chassis
RunningGear of One

Wheel Wacon.
The above property may seen

was They had been firing nnt hppn croat in at the Countv Barn, or Warehouse

driver

There

be

he In high de
at

be

go

he
of

are

be

As

be
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up

3. Iron

be

located in tne Nortpwesiern pari
of the city of Big

The County reserves the right
to reject any all bids

Dated this the 2nd day of No-

vember, A. D. 1944.
JAMES T. BROOKS
County Judge of Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

unfortunately there was another develops. BAE says, "all conil- - GOP Leader Favors He&ulars
Germanpillbox up the side street. tions essential fora full-fledg- DALLAS Nov 3(fl-- A prom- -
All the Germans had to do was boom are likely to be pres-- inent Texas republicanleader says
take easy aim and let go at the cnt shortly after the end of the h8 wm vota for the Texas Itegular
lli'u S UC.k- - Europeanwar " electors Nov. 7 Capt. J. F. Lucey

The first shot hit a tread, so Secretary Wickard's office has o Dallas told the Dallas Morning
the tank couldn't move. That talked with insurance companies New, that he was acting Indcpcnt--
when the boys got out and banks and found they are Jy and had madehis decision wlth- -
know why the Germansdldn t fire at the problem soundly." oUt consultation with republican
" ""; yumcu me

The tankers naturally worried the
jubilant June-bug-s number
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Ruhnela

$109,000 raised by the Common paper in the United States.
Citizens Radio Committee. The
committee turned $79,000 over to
the O'Danicl News "as a sort of
trust fund to finance subscrip-
tions" if needed.

In one morning's mall came
scores of letters, enclosing
checks of various sizes for sub-
scriptions. One letter came from
Arkansas,made out for $30 and
giving the names of six persons
to whom copies should be
mailed. A note said that the
writer had read that Senator
Moore had contributed
$25,000 to the O'Danicl cause
and that he didn't see where he
could go wrong in following an
exampleset by SenatorMoore.
Books also are kept on the cost

of radio broadcasts. The Texas
senator had a list of 116 radio
stations throughout the Unlttd
Stateswhich now are broadcasting
his programs daily. The
transcriptions are made at a cost
of $6 each for the original and $4
for copies. Sometimesmore than-on- e

station uses the same records.
The total bill for making the
transcriptions is about $1,100
weekly. In addition the radio sta-

tions are paid for the time on the
air. The eight members of the
hillbilly band are paid $100 week-
ly, says the senator, noting tint
Perrin and his brother. Bill, are
the only remaining members of
his old musical outfit he usedto
sell flour beforehe becam3 gtver-no-r

of Texas.
All this expense Is paid for by

the O'Danlel News, which sells
at a subscription rate of $5 a
year and is published at a cost of
$2 for 52 copies. The $3 profit
goes to expandingthe radio broad-
cast, which in turn brings in still
more subscriptions,and for paying

Fort is not f the O'Danicl

expenses,

County,

hns

Spring.

was
1

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamet

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tho Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phono 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

HatiV'' Oi sllsKslgeiH

I When Tour Eyes Foss I
I Eyestrain Specialist I

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Freez- e

310 Slain

Senator O'Danlel says al
though the O'Danlel News might
legally declarea big dividend, It
It dedicated to forwarding Its
crusade for "a thorougli house
cleaning In Washington" and
puts the profits back into that
work.
The senatorhimself helps keep

books and write editorials and
records for the O'Danlel News
broadcasts, buthe isn't connected
officially with the O'Danlel News.
Mrs. O'Danlel is manager. His
son, Mike, is president and an-

other son, Pat, is vice president.
Both sons arc in the army.

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Wards

Onco Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St,

Prlntttd Personal
STATIONERY
A Gift Thst Will Be Oit.tW

Appreciated Bt Eyenrone

$2.25 to $4.75
'Otome Trinting Go.

lOl Ea Fourth StrtM

Phono 109

BEER
Bottles or cases to take'hottm

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 486

WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING

Wa have just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

GMK
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
eU,

YlW
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest In
mora Var Bondsl

attxactivt mas on heavy-out- y

BATTERIES
That battarie atr
cood investments in
tronbU-fr- car

Bis;
HEAVY-DUT- Y

type ample power
for all electricalneeda.
Price are as low as

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone GS6

v 'IV

h
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(
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive
1030 Oldsmoblle sedan,

radio, good tires. Phone2020 or
tee at 108 Lincoln Ave

1041 StudcbakerChampion Coupe,
S good tires, excellentcondition,
can be seen at store house one
block west of Lakcvlcw Grocery

Wanted To Buy
KAn OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. DIG SPUING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO

B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725 Odessa. Tex

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Green Eversharp fountain
BVr Pen il scene of accident when
IVtV Weldon Hartin was killed. 9th

t

ana jonnson streets This pen
was a present to Weldon- - from
a friend in tlin cprvlm l.lrnl'fii reward If finder will please re--
turn this pen to Herald office.

LOST: Saturdaynight around Set-
tles Hotel: Ladies Gruen wrist
watch. Liberal reward to finder
Box 143, Phone 4G--

WILL soldier please return ladv's
Classes left In car Friday night
coming from field. Phone
726--

LOST: Bunch of kes between
Post Office and Main and 1st
St. Return to E B McCollum,
Haley Hotel Reward

LOST: Red leather blUfold, with
name "Jeanie" engraved on it
Very valuable keepsake.Finder
keep money but please return
billfold to Box 575. Jlty.

LOST: On Highway 80, toast col-
ored Maple vanity chair; liberal
reward. Phone 40

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader, llef-fern-

Hotel. 305 Gregg,room 2

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war Let us give jou that
much needed training Our
fraduates give satisfaction . His

College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Public Notices
JW request of customerswe will

continue to operate through
winter Ride for health good
..wj tjtm. iwmiiK lt'aut-iii-

Business Scniccs
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg . Abilene, Tcxos

FOR better house moving sec C
rM F. Wade, on old highway, 1 4

'vy mile south Lakeview Groc
guaranteed

BRING your wet washesto Peter-son- 's
Help-Your-S- Laundry at

508 E 2nd Washed with care
ELECTROLUX service and-re"--

palrs.

L. M Brooks, Dealer Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co . 839 or 578-- J

ilEPAIR, refinlsh buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee 609 E 2nd.phone260.

WE specialize In repairing cletn-in- g.

and service- - nlsn hnva nirf.
for most makes All work Ruar-ntee- d

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 305 E Third

WESTERN Mattress Co represen-taUv-e.

J R Bilderback. will bo
in Big Spring twice monthly
Leavo name at McColister rur-nitur- e.

phone 1261

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios
1113 E 15th St.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by thedayor hour, special care 60C lltnPlace. Phone2010

I CANT ) dfjT

Announcements
Woman' Column

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs DiRby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations Years of experience
Sec Mrs J. L. Haynos at 508 H
Scurry Phone 1724-- J

Employment
Help Wanted Mnlo

IP you can qualify and are inter-
ested in one of the following
positions, pleasecontactthe city
managers office at the city hall,
HIS Spring Texas:
PurchasingAgent
Secretary
Storeroom Keeper
Property Clerk
Meter Header
Policeman
Maintainor Operator
Souaco Plant Operator
Water Plant Operator
Street MaintenanceLaborer
Water Works Maintenance

Laborer
ExperiencedAsphalt Man
These . positions are not war
emergency jobs but are perma-
nent and provide steady work,
good pay

MAN wanted To plow and 'level
yard Phone 1405 or see me at
10G W 3rd St Dr Wllke

WILL pay $150 per month for
school janitor If you don't want
to work please do not apply
George M Boswcll, Supt of
Coahoma Schools Phone 3602

WANTED Boy to work as mes
sengerafter school, 41c an hour
Western Union

WANTED Experienced grocery
man Apply H & B Food Stqre,
Oil E 3rd St

Help Wanted Female
GIRL for general housework;

room and board Call 1280--

HELP wanted-- Colored maid, ap-
ply In person.Pitman's Jewelry.
117 E 3rd

INTELLIGENT Christian woman
to supervise West Side recrea-
tion center afternoonsand Sat-urda-js

furnished apartment
and salarv. Call Mrs Delia K
Agncll. Phone 111, after 3pm

WANT someone to care for a
small child from 2pm until 11
p in , prefer elderly lady. Call
13

Kmploym't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhangingSee

S n Fchols, 410J3wen Street
Call 1181 for estimates

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

ROSS Barbecue Stand for sale bv
owner Please callat 904 E 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture, 20 ears in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring Rear 710 E 3rd
Phone602

LARGE baby bed, cost $12 50 new,
has only teenused 2 weeks, will
take $9 00 Call Mrs Endlcott.
Camp Dixie, Phone 9549

5 FT Butane Electrolux
white porcelain new Perfec-

tion cook stove Four miles
northwest of Ackerly. Gaston
Martin

Radios & Accessories
RADIO for sale 1104 Austin.
VICTROLA, phonograph record

plaer also fine cabinet radio
J. L Wood 210 PetroleumBldg

Musical Instruments
TENOR Banjo and leather case

for sale $18 Call 695--

SELL our Idle piano and help the
war loan by turning it Into cash
men war oonus we buy any-
where Write Southern Amuse
ment Co Box 745

Livestock
TWO gentle saddle horses, suit-

able for small children 202
Lexington, evenings and Sun'
uayi

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

32 YOUNG laying hens for sale.
4uu uwens st

rets
RABBITS for sale: Two giant

Chinchilla docs, thoroughbreds
but not pedigreed; three Ideal
outdoor hutches, reasonable,
will build any amount needed
Can be seenuntil 11 a m. each
day, 1008 W. 2nd.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts, almost any Kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop 1620 E. 15th Ph 1052

uuilek lor sale: 24 horse pow
er, L B Bllllngsley, heat.
$285 00 See S R. Hagler, Coa- -
homa, Tex.

1038 Model Allis Chalmers trac-
tor and equipment, feed grind-
er, ' one way plow, baby chick
brooder: milch cow See L B
Worthan at Banner Creamery
or 905 E 13th after 7pm

FORT Worth model-- L Spudder
and two trucks, good condition
See Mrs Corco Morrow, 809 H
Gregg St.

PRE-WA- R punching bag with
gloves, $15. Moth-pro-

wardrobe, $5, skates, $2. 601
Bell St north door

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co

FRESH sweet milk, second door
from KBST Tower, one mile
cast of town Mrs Tom Horton.

EMPTY wooden barrels for sale
See at Dr PepperBottling Co
100G W. 3rd.

GOOD second handedbicycle; has
iwo new inner-tuoc- s, gooa tires
See owner at 404 Goliad St, or
see at O P A Office

FARM LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTER-
IES are lower priced at Mont-
gomery Ward' A 10-c-

set Is onlv $119 95 fob fac-
tor) And It s GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS! No priority
ratings needed. . . quick deliv-
eries Replace jour worn-o- ut

batteries now with POWER-L1TE- S

MONTGOMERY WARD
200 FT. of Shelving for sale. 211

Main St Record Shop

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give ut a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buv W L McColis-
ter 1001 W 4th Phone 1261

GOOD used wool rug and pad, al
so ennas car wrni peddles Will

sell two motorcycles. Call 243-- J.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED Used radios and mu-

sical instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANTED Clocks to reoalr: we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
w Third St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts , $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no children Plaza
Apts. 1107 W 3rd Phone 46--

ONE-roo-m apartment. Apply 1601
Main St

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
or bedroom for working couple
or men, bills all paid. 409 W.
8th St

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom with or

without kitchen privileges. Ap-pl- y

2108 Main

Servo chilled foods on chilled
I
I plates

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with two double beds,
hut and cold water and use or
telephone. Reduction in rate II

rented by four peoplo. ill
Douglas, phone 1107--

WantedTo Rent J
Apartments

ARMY non-co- and employed
wife desire furnished apartment
or room. No children or pets
Call Mrs. Henderson, Western
Union.

NEED unfurnished or furnished
apartment Call E E. Wood at
Margo's, phone458

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

It you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check Into Horns Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third Write owner.
Miss Morley, S10 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

NICE Spanish stle.stucco house
for sale, completely furnished
or unfurnished. At 1202 Main
St.

I

ONE frame house with
bath, one frame house

i

with bath, these to be moved
from present location Call Mar-
vin Hull, phone 59.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son, 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decorated inside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
school Phone794--

Lots & Acreages
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres in cul

tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59

Farms & Ranches
HALF-sectlo- n farm in Hartwells

neighborhood,$27 50 per acre,
also a real good well improved
farm at Tarzan in Martin coun-t- y,

J B Pickle, Ph 1217.
HALF-sectio- n improved farm, two

miles southwestof Elbow, plen-
ty water, five-roo- house, daily
mall and school bus, price $8,-50- 0,

very nasy terms. J U
Pickle, Phone 1217

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring, plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year, possession Jan I
Price $35 per acre Rube S
Martin. Phone 257

A HIGHLY improved 160 acre
farm on highway, five miles
from Artesia, New Mexico Have
their own water sufficient to
irrigate entire track Will make
from one to two bales per acre,
$115 00 per acre If sold right
away J. B Pickle. Phone1217

6 ACRES, modern house
with bath and concrete base-
ment, lights, butane gas, and
good well of water for someone
wishing a suburbanhome Has
around 30 fruit trees, chicken
house andcow stanchion Locat-
ed on old San Angelo highway,
first house oh left side of road
after passing City Park gate
Phone 9013-F2- or see Pancho
Nail

TO PREACH AT LOMAX

J. D Haney, minister of the
Church of Christ. 14th and Main,
Big Spirng, will preach at Lomix
Sunday at 3 30 p m His subject

will bo "Mysteries of the Bible "
PATSY ,.A . JZ-- "
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Real Estate
Miscellaneous

FOR lease 292 acre farm, 12 miles
south of Stanton, plenty of wa-
ter Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St.

WIFE OF COUNTY JUDGE DIES
LAREDO. Nov 3 m Mrs M.
Ramond, wife of County Judge

M J Raymond of Webb county,
died hero cstcrdy

SuperbombersMeet
Amarillo Air Field

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
Nov. 3 m The Second Air
Force Super-Bombe- will attempt
to regain their winning stride herr
Sunday when they oppose the Sk
Giants of Amarillo (Tex Arm
Air Field at Penrosestadium

A JOB NOW

AND AFTER

THE WAR
Jewel Tea Co. would like
man to work local terri-
tory. Car furnished and
expensespaid. Routo now
paying $41.00 per week.
Work 5 days per week on
route.

Apply Friday to
MR. FULTON

Cntwfnrd Hotel
Room 424

The Sky Giants come here fol-

lowing a 53-1- 3 victory over the
South Plains Army Air Field,
their fifth triumph in six games
Their lone defeat was a 49-1- 3 loss
to the Norman (Okla ) Navy Zoom-cr-s,

who also carved out a
victory over the

last Sunday.
Following the Amarillo game

the Superbombersplay Fort Worth
at Denver, University of Washing-
ton at Spokane, and Fourth Air
Force at Denver.

Use kitchen shear forchopping
parsley and chives.

WANTED!
SKILUD MECHANICS
To keep eeeentlal Fords rolling; we need
eeveralmora skilled automobile mecharuca

od helpert. Idol working condition!,
modern shopequipment, toppayand orer-U-

work If youwant It. Steady,pleasant
work now andafterthewar. Bee ue today
Title la your opportunity to get set foe
the future.

319 Main St
Oil Sprint Motor Co.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Hubby Pins, dozen 10c
DressmakerScissors 85c
School Scissors 35c

C9e Rubber Gloves 40c
Steel pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's flajon Panties
Mastio lops, siir 2, 4, G, 8 59c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. I hadburnc hi.
San Angclo, Texas

,

MEADS

Milking machines cut milking
time In half and help produce
more milk.

EAT AT TIIE "

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Colltim, Prop.

VsT U

.- -it

leading
fatuous

Quick cooking
water keeps

Ji

"Breakfast

In minimum
values from

DIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOSIETER

SERVICE
-- We Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (Nortb Uotal)
L. GRAU, Prop.

MMWju nj
Vea- a-

&

In
flakes. tippy

nut-swe- flavor 'em yourself,
tiood-for-yo- u and good eating.

ffc ,CV HfS

'Joe's (tot Ultra ties enoughfor half a per man.
That'snourishment enough the game,but

we'll have t'go easy between halTtsI"

nil
dish with many athletes
milk, fruit, ami lientivs,

of Champions" Real

food
wasting

5

Read

. V'

whole grain nourishment those)
swell-tnntin- g And

Try

' '
'

only bowl
t'wln
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ACTION JBPI
YOU riTUKEITIL,

LANE -- Kgpa
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plot "Great Alaskan

Mystery" No. 10

CustomsReceipts Rise
'In Nuevo Laredo House

NUEVO LAREDO. Nov. UP)

Receiptsof the local frontier cus-

tom house for the month of Octo-le- r

Just pait amounted to $1,--

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Mllltarr Men And

Their Guests
Open P. M.

No Cover Charge
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AN EPIC
OF THE

BOISTEROUS,
BRAWLING

4-W- r

OLD WEST!

isssH SH
RICHARD

DIX
JANE

WYATT
in

also "Desert HanH" No. 4

683.48, it was officially announced
here.

that time 496 tourists'
cars came into Mexico through
Nuevo Laredo from the United
States.

Importation of rock salt and ta-

ble salt from the United States,
which was heavy has beenrestrict-
ed by order of the financeminis-
try, which also has subjected the
exportation of textile fiber to ex-

port control. This latter measure,
it is thought, will affect sacks for
Mexican products exportedto the
United States.

BRAZILIAN BOMBERS
AN ALLIED AIRFIELD IN

ITALY, Oct. 31 (Delayed) (fP)

Brazilian airmen piloting fighter
bombers went into action for the
first time on this front today, car-
rying out strafing attacks for be--

Ihind the enemy line.

SAYS...

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be suro of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 East 3rd

XM&HZVB&jWZ2&4dRi' l'WV'AKWir ij i it 1 r

JUDGE

r. -- i

''Mary and were just saying, Judge,how
lacsywoareherein America thatwehave
xnanrnaturalresourcestohelpwin thewar."

"That's right, Jim. When war brokeout
wo had oil, wo had steel, we had food,
lumber, aluminum...practically everything
wo needed.There's thing we didn't
haveU. rubber. The enemy had that."

But thatdidn't botherus for long. Soon
Amaricanbrainsandindustryhadsynthetic
rubberby Up tonsrolling outof plants.That
filled critical need. ..you can't win

witnout rubber.
a m .--
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Plus "Fox News"
And "Spinach Packin' Popcje"

MoroccoSoldier

And Nights To

By HAL BOYLE i

WITH THE 9TH EVACUATION
HOSPITAL IN FRANCE. Oct. 26

(Delayed) UP) The Goum crept
tlredly into the hospital receiving
tent.

He looked bad from his leather
slippers all the vay up to the top-

knot which these native French
troops from Morocco leae grow-
ing on otherwise shaven skulls so
the angel of death can haul them

Sgt. Davidson Home
After 31 Months Of
Duty Overseas

Joe A. Davidson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Davidson, 309
E. 9th, arrived here Thursday for
a visit with his parents.

It is his first visit home since
being inducted Oct. 10, 1941. For
the past 31 months heh as been
overseas In the quartermasterser-
vice. Shortly after induction at
Ft. Bliss, he went to Camp Ro-

berts, Calif, for training, and
when Pearl Harbor was attacked,
he was sent immediately to Ft.
Lewis, Wash where he did guard
duty until March 1942 when he
sailed for duty in the Southwest
Pacific.

His sister, Mrs. E. A. Ingram,
Ft. Worth, had arrived here Mon-

day to be with her mother, who
has been ill, andwa s afforded a
Sgt Davidson has 21 dqs at home
surprise reunion with her brother
before reporting to Miami, Fla. for
reassignment.

Lamb Is best when pink with
creamy or pinkish fat.
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" I w.s ry much Interestedthe other day
in readinga statementmade by a high gov-
ernmentofficial onsyntheticrubber.In it ho
said'Jt is fair to regardtherubbermanufac-
turedto dateasbeing almost solely theprod-
uct of the beverage distilling industry.' "

"He also said that, in his estimation,tho
tremendouscontributionof distillers indus-
trial alcohol to thesyntheticrubberprogram
had not received tho recognition which it
deserves."

"We certainly learnedsomethingtoday,
didn't we Mary?

i&trtiMwunt hy

WalksThreeDays

Good Hoospifai
Into heaven

"What s wrong"" 'asked the sol-

dier clerk
The Goum doubled up with

pain and said it was his stom-

ach. It hurt him terribly.
"I hae walked three days

and three nights across the
mountains to get to jou," he
said proudly.
"Why did jou do that?" asked

the surprised clerk.
"Because," replied the Goum,

naively, v I heard from many sol
diers that here one can lie in a
warm bed and oat good food."

That is the best testimonial re
ceived by the 9th Evacuation Hos
pital which has handled40,000 pa-

tients during more than two years
senice in four Mediterranean
campaigns.

Along with the usual battle
casualties,the hospital now Is re-

ceiving a substantial number of
malaria cases. This is surprising to
most soldiers who associate ma-

laria with hot weather but was
forseen by the medical staff.

Troops contacted malaria while
fighting In the Pontine marshesin
Italy which is one of the worst

spots in the world," said
Tajlor 'It had been lajing dor-
mant then andcropped out again
because of lowered resistance
among troops, the result of ex-

posure and weariness from days
and nights in the front lines with-
out a rest "

There have been more eases
of gas gangrene noted in the
hospital also since it came to
France and Its commander,Lt.
Col. William E. Stone, Boon-ill- e,

Mo., who knows soil from
his ears in the farm belt, has
a ready explanation.
"We had relatively few cases of

gas gangrene in Africa because
theie were fewer germs in the
soil and so wounds that came In
contact With it didn't infect so
easily.

"But, in France, the soil has
been fertilized heavily with
manure for centuries and was
teeming with organisms which
may cause gas gangrene" l

Penicillin is the answer. L

As autumn weatherhas steadily
worsened, soggy rains and cold
nights hae brought the reappear
ance of trenchfoot, bane of the
soldiers of Warld War I. Fre-
quent changesof heavy socks and
rebt in an area behind the front
keep most of the sufferers from
becoming hospital cases.
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DDT-T- he WonderInsect-Kill- er Not

vi n-,- J c il D r...:i.
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By JAMES MAIILOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UT)

DDT the wonder ln- -
sect-klll- of this war is not yet
ready for civilian use. There's no
indication when it will be.

There are two Rood reasons
Because military needs are so
lame, there Is not enough (or
civilians now; the government
still is experimenting to deter-
mine DDT poisonous effects

Soldier Vote May
ChangeResultsOf

TuesdayElection
NEW YORK, Nov 3 CT1)

Enough soldier votes arc l'ikely to
be cast In next Tuesday'selection
to change the political complexion
.of at least 16 states.

Scaled In millions of bulky en-

velopes from ships and camps
throughout the world Is the power,
an Associated Press survey Indi-

cates, to overcome the pluralities
which Wendell Wlllkle achieved In
six statesfour years ago, and the
same power to erase President
Roosevelt's margin in 10 others

If the division of the vlcilian
,vote is approximately the same
this year, the military ballots
could assurevlctorv for the presi-

dent or for Gov Thomas E Dew-
ey his republican opponent.In all
16 of the states These statesrep-
resent 235 of the 531 electoral
votes

Michigan, with 19-- rungs In the
electoral ladder. Is an oulstandlrg
example of a state whose presi-
dential preference could be re-

versed by the soldier vot(
Wlllkle carried Michigan by

slightly less than 7,000 votes a
small fraction of the 165 000 G I
ballots expected to be tabulated
In the Wolverine state nextTues-
day night.

Such a reservoir of votes could
wipe out the democrats'1940 de-

ficit. It could counteract a sub-
stantial civilian shift toward the
republicansat the same tine.

There Is the equal possibility
that It might, with or without help
from the voters at home, top the
republicans'hairbreadth victory of
1940.

The 16 states are not the only
ones in which the soldlir vote
may have a marked effect Offi-
cials in Pennsylvania and Cali-
fornia, to name two of the most
populous states,have beenquoted
in previous AP surveys a? believ
ing the soldier vote may be deci-
sive.

The 16 are merely L"iose In
which the soldier vote appears
likely to outnumber the 1940 plu-

rality of either party. Six of them
gave Wlllkle a total of 56 electoral
votes, the others gave Rooseve.t
189.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night, and Saturday. Little tem-
perature change.

WEST TEXAS' Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day; not much change in tempera-
tures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 79 61
Amarlllo ...... 77 42
BI GSPRING 72 57
Chicago 76 60

Denver 57 32

El Paso 74 50

Fort Worth 81 65
Galveston 79 79
New York 62
St. Louis ..77 66

Local sunset,6 55 p. m , sunrise,
8.06 a. m.

PARDON THE INTERRUPTION
CHICAGO, Nov 3 UP A meet-

ing of a group of ward political
leaders, including a deputy sher-

iff and a Judge, was' disturbed
when two gunmen barged Into
their conference in a north side
real estate office.

But the would-b- e bandits, eye-

ing the deputy's badge and gun,
fled without proceedingwith their
nefarious business. The deputy
fired one shot as the two made a
hasty retreat.
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Dr. Mack D. Gray
Located With

Iva's Credit Jewelers
Cor Main and 3rd
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on man, Insect and plant.
Industry Is doing a lot of ex

perimenting with it, too, for use
as an Insect killer in homes after
the war. For instance: fly sprays,
moth proofing, an Insect repellant
in paints, and protection for pets.

DDT has beenIn use for months
before the army announced Its
development.Early last summer lt
was credited with having checked
typhus.

The use of DDT was pushedand
extended. It Is used for malarial
mosquito control In combat areas
and in somehospitalsforvcterans
and war prisoners in this country.

But In those cases lt Is used
by men who know how to handle
lt. Government officials say It
Is not yet practical for civilians
to attempt malarial mosquito
control with DDT.
The War Production Board says

its own arsenical producers in
dustry advisory committee the
men who produce DDT agree
that it should not now be releas-
ed for commercial use. They sug-
gest further experimentson agri
cultural crops, dip sprays for
livestock, and household insect!'
cldcs.

This is what was said at WPB.
How long after a fruit or vege-

table has been sprayed by DDT
can it safely be eaten by a hu-

man' Government agencies are
trying to find out.

How extensively can it be used
in agriculture? DDT still is the
best insect-kill- er found, killing a
larger variety than any other ma-

terial yet tested.
But there arc quite a few va-

rieties, apparently, which, lt
won't kill. And that's the hitch.

Suppose two different kinds
of insects destroy apples. Sup-
pose DDT kills only one of
those Insect types and doesn't
bother the other. A way should
be sought to make lt deadly for
both.
Or suppose there is one kind

of insectswhich destroys apples
and another beneficialkind which
destroys the destructful type. If
DDT kills both types, then farm-
ers lose the benefit of the helpful
insects.

And experimenters have found
just those problems.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov 3 W)

Cattle 1,800, calves 1,000, general-
ly steady, maturesteers'too scarce
to test market, medium to good
slaughter yearlings10 00 - 12 50,
butcher cows 6 50 - 9 50, canners
and cutters 3 00 - 6 50, bulls 5 50-- 8

25, good and choice fat calves
11 00 - 12 00; common to medium
calves 7 50 - 10 50.

Hogs 500, good and choice 180-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 15c higher,
top 14.55; heavyweights and light
weights 25 - 50 higher; 275-30- 0

lb 13 80; 150-17- 5 lb. 13 50-1- 4 40;
sows 25-5- 5 up at 13 50 - 80; stock-e- r

pigs unchangedat 12 50 down.
Sheep 3,500, steady; common to

medium Iambs 9 00 - 11 50; me-

dium to good carlings 8 00-1- 0 00,
good aged wethers 5 50; medium
to good ewes 4 50 - 5 00, cull and
common ewes 2 25 - 4 00; feeder
lambs 9 00 down.

Mechanics Strike

StagedIn Detroit
DETROIT Nov 3 W A strike

of approximately 18 000 members
of the Mechanics Educational So-

ciety of America in more than a

score of Detroit area wat plants
began at 10 o'clock this morning.
It was called, according to Mit-the- w

Smith, MESA national secre-

tary, In sympathy with a jurisdic-
tional dispute betweenthe MESA
and United Automobile Workers
(CIO) In the Toledo plant of the
Electric Auto-Lit- e CO.

First of the MESA members to
leave their jobs were approximate-
ly 2.000 employes of ths

corporation plant.
Smith said workers in 24 other
factories had been ordered to quit
their posts.

Besides the strike in the Elec-

tric Auto-Lit- e plant 24 more To-

ledo plants were affected by sym-

pathy stoppages.

Lt. (Jc) S P. Gaskln has been
assigned as an executive officer
aboard an undisclosed naval ves
sel. Lt. Gaskin, who entered the
Naw In May and Is now stationed
at a San Diego base, wa a Boy
Scout executive of the Buffalo
Trail council.

CHERYL COBB BORN SUNDAY
Cheryl Walne Cobb was born

Sunday, October 29, at 2.50 a. m.
to Lt ond Mrs. Ralph L Cobb,
1608 Donley The daughter wcign-e-d

six pounds,six ounces at birth.

All
UNION BARBER

SHOPS
will close in observance

of

Armistice Day
Nov. 11th

and

Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 23rd

R. L. Winn, Seo'y.
Local Barber'sUnion 021

ft11" Pt,Pe,rsAre

Sold To Buchanan
MARLIN, Nov. 3 (7P) The

Dally Democrat and the Weekly
Marlin Democrat have been pur
chased by George S. Buchanan,
wcllknown through civic and com-
munity activities and as manager
of the Marlin chamber of com-
merce for seventeenyears.

The announcement from the
publishers said the new owner's
varied experience, boundless en-

thusiasm and energy, and an In-

terest In peopleequip him to carry
on the Ideals and traditions of the
newspapers.

The Dally Democrat, in making
the announcement,also expressed
appreciation for the cooperation
and friendship of the community
through the years since the late
J. M. Kennedyfoundedthe Marlin
Democrat.

Radio, Program
Friday Evening1

5.00 News.
5.30 Tom Mix,
5:45 Music for Swing.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 The Battle fo the Century
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6.45 City County Health Unit.
7.00 Sizing Up The News.
7.15 Sports Whirl
7.30 Freedomof Opportunity.
8:00 Texas Regulars.
8:30 Rep. Brlckcr.
9 00 Earl Godwin.
9 15 Music
9.30 Ed Wynn.

10 00 Music.
10 15 News.
10 30 The Doctor Talks It Over.
10.45 Slen Off

Saturday Morning
6 30 Sign On
6 30 Musical Clock.
7 00 News. ,

7:15 Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.

8 00 Breakfast Club.
9.00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
930 What's Cooking.
9.55 News Summary.

10.00 ChathamCo.
10.15 Trans Atlantic Quli.
10.30 The Land of the Lost.
11.00 Hello Mom.
11 30 Serenadein Swlngtime.
11-4- Between the Lines.
12.00 G. I. Bill of Rights

SaturdayAfternoon
12 30 News.
12.45 Eddie Conden'sJaiz Con-

cert.
1 00-- News.

02 Women In Blue.
1.45 Football Game.
4 45 Hello Sweetheart.
5.00 Bandwagon

Saturday Evening
5.15 Harry Wismer.
5.30 Soldiers With Wings.
6 00 Fred Waring Show.
6 30 Meet Your Navy.
7.00 Confidentially Yours.
7.15 Yesterday & Today.
7.30 Boston Symphony Orch.
8 30 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9 00 Musical Autographs.
9:30 Aircraft Corp.

10.00 President Speaking.
10.30 Sign Off.

Experts To Be Here
To AssistTaxpayers

Jl W. Axe, deputy collector In
charge of the Odessa zone office,
and Deputy Collector H J Boggs
will be here next week to assist
federal taxpayers with any prob-
lems.

They will be at room 17 In the
postofflce basement from Tuesday
through Friday with hours of 8 30
a m. to 10 a m dally The re-

mainder of the time thev will he
out of the office making field
visits.

Mrs. Bob Eubank left Thursday
morning for Hope. Ark to spend
a month with her father and other
relatives.

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS

11H0MPS0N
BRAND

01D

-sa

OLENMOHB .
DISTIliEUES C0MPANT wfijl
LOUISVILLE. IEMTVCKT i4iJ

It) i&7

5 !, J
Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proot

65 Grain Neutral Spirits

Sixty - Four Pormits pr

Issued For Building
Sixty-fou- r building permitswero

issued In October with $26,295 in
expenditures. Of these24 permits
for additions were grantedand 19
were for remodeling.

In tho same month for 1043
permits were granted allowing for
only $3,331 expenditures,showing
an Increase of almost $23 000 in
building and remodeling being
carried on in Big Spring. In 1943
eight addition and eight moving
permits were Issued.

Forty-fiv- e Seamen

Missing In Sinking
MANTANE, Que , Nov. 3 &)

Fortv-fiv- e merchant seamen were
missing today after a British
freighter sank in the St Lawrence
river near Mantane. With the
cause of the sinking obscure, thcro
was speculationthat Nazi submar-
ines had again penetratedthe St.
Lawrence.

The ship went down last night
after two explosions. Seventeen
survivors who rowed across the
swift St. Lawrence current for six
hours in the only lifeboat known
to have left the vessel landed at
nearby Petite Matanc this morn-
ing.

The St Lawrence Is 30 miles
wide hero.

The ship was outward bound.
The crew, one of the survivors
saiU, totalled 02.

SNOW ON EASTERN FRONT
MOSCOW. Nov. 3 (T) Snow

Is falling on the eastern front.
Izvcstla said this harbinger of the
German-dreade-d winter was the
first heavy fall of the season.

SOCIAL INSURANCE
LONDON, Nov 3 (P) A bill

to establisha ministry of social In-

surance, implementingthe govern-
ment's social security proposals,
was presentedin Commons today.

PRODUCTION RESUMED
BUFFALO. N Y . Nov. 3 (JP)

Production at the Republic Steel
Corporation's Buffalo plant, crip-
pled for the last 10 das by a
strike which left 1.900 Idle, was
resumed todav

Colleen Slauchter, Big Spring,
was among the hostesses Sunday
at TSCW when the Alpha Lambda
Delta members honored freshmen
who had beenhigh school valedic-
torians.

Orch. Wed., Trl. & Sat. Nltes
DANCING
PALM ROOM

nt Settles Hotel
Mc77nnine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

3UUJUL3
Today (Fri.) Only

"FangsOf

The Wild"
Shirring

THE GRAND SON OF
MN-TIN-TI- N

Technicolor Cartoon
Unusual Occupations

& Lew Lchr Comedy

SAT. ONLY
Ol'EN 10:15 A. M.

HE SHOOTS IT OUT?
with Col!e Rustlers!

WYOMING

PLU!
IIAItRY LANGDON

COMEDY
"MOL'EY DOPE"
SUPERMOUSE
RIDES AGAIN

SMILING JACK No. 10

Sat. Prev. 11:15 P. M.
SI N. MON.
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